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Next week, July 26 • August 1, 
Is “ Burglary Prevention Week" 
in Texas. Most every week In 
the year is some sort of special 
week, but it appears to us that 
this is a new one.

k—k
The week, in our opinion as 

well as others, is sort of de
signed for the big cities. We don’t 
have too many instances of bur
glary in towns the size o f Mun- 
day, where suspicious characters 
are easily spotted. But it might 
be well to review some of the 
simple precautions suggested for 
everyone when leaving their 
homes for any period of time. 
Among them are the following:

k—k
1. Close and lock all windows 

and doors, including basement, 
porch and garage.

2. Leave a lamp or two con
nected to an automatic timer 
to turn lights on and o ff regular
ly each evening. This makes the 
home look “ lived-in" and Is a 
good protective measure.

3. I f  you are going away for 
a week-end or a vacation, notify 
local police officials as to the 
date you are leaving and the 
date on which you will return.

4. Have all mail and store de
liveries to your home stopped 
while you are away.

5. Cancel milk and newspaper 
deliveries. An accumulation of 
milk bottles and newspapers is 
a sure sign that you're not at 
home.

6. I f  on vacation, have your 
lawn mowed and your side walk 
swept by a neighbor at least once 
a week.

7. Have your phone disconnect
ed. Burglars will sometimes call 
to see if someone is home.

8. Tell one neighbor when you 
are leaving. Have him notify po
lice if he sees anyone prowling 
around.

9. Do not close shades or blinds 
completely. Leave them as you 
normally would when you are 
at home.

10. Close your garage doors. 
An empty garage with the door 
open is a good sign that no 
one is at home.

k—k
Munday's homes are watched 

pretty closely by our local chief 
o f police when people are away. 
He also picks up accumulations 
of newspapers, circulars, etc, 
that reveal that you are away, a 
service which we didn’t know he 
rendered until this week. So, 
if you live in Munday and are 
going on vacation, you may rest 
assured your home is being 
watched while you are away.

k—k
There are conflicts in tonight's 

activities. While the school board 
is explaining Munday's school sit
uation to patrons, the Little Lea
gue district playoff will be under 
way on the Little League field. 
Your interest in affairs of the 
school are important, and so is 
your support of Little League ball 
players. The choice of which event 
you attend is up to you.

k—-k
Supt. \V. C. Cox announced 

Wednesday that the school board 
will still be in session after the 
Little league games, so come 
on over.

k—K
The death of Walter Bevers 

shortened by one link the chain 
of old pioneers in Knox Coun
ty, which is becoming increasing
ly shorter. We shall miss Walters ( 
wit and his interesting tales of 
pioneer days. Walter traveled this 
section when there were scarce
ly more than cowtralLs ever the 
Knox I ’ rairie, and he loved to 
talk of the days when the row- 
pony was his means of transpor- j 
tation.

k—k
Walter kept up with our Knox 

Prairie Philosopher. We remcm 
ber one time the Philosopher hail 
something to say about picking 
up a newspaper that came float
ing down Miltrr Creek. "I've  
known Miller Creek all my life," 
Walter said, “and it hasn't float
ed a newspaper in years!' Walter 
was one of the first subscribers to 
this paper, and was one of its 
most loyal readers for over fifty 
years

k—¥
In closing the fisal y ar, 1959, 

with a deficit of $12.5 millions - 
the largest peacetime deficit in 
history — it appears to us our 
present administration in Wash
ington is setting the stage for a 
change in 1960.

Walter C. Bevers, Pioneer Rancher Mrs. Breeden, 64 
And Cowboy, Passes Away On Monday Dies Saturday At

Odessa HospitalWalter C. Bevers, 77, pioneer 
rancher, cowboy and businessman 
of this area, passed away at 3:30 
p m. Monday in the Knox Coun
ty Hospital after about a weeks 
illness, thus closing a colorful 
career career of over 60 years in 
this area.

Born in Palo Pinto on February 
5, 1882, Mr. Bevers was the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Spence 
Bevers, who moved to Haskell 
County in 1887 from Young Coun
ty. His father had ranch hold
ings in Knox and Haskell Coun
ties. and Mr. Bevers knew’ every 
cow trail in the area.

Mr. Bevers entered college at 
Palo Pinto in 1898, but returned 
to ranching with his father in 
Knox County in 1903. That same 
year he married the former Jodie 
Thompson at Munday.

The couple lived m a ranch 
home in the Thorp community, 
five miles southwest of Munday, 
until 1922 wlMO they moved into 
town. Mr. Bevers wras in the gro
cery business here for several 
years, later running a hatchery. 
He was also a former city o ffi
cial of Munday.

The oldtime cow boy w as a mem
ber of the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
Association and attended every 
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford ex
cept one. He attended this year’s 
reunion just a few days before 
he became ill. At one time he 
served as an official at the re
union. He loved to attend those 
chuck wagon dinners and sp4n 
tales o f the early day cowboy.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday from the First 
Methodist Church in Munday with 
the pastor. Rev. Rex L. Maiuldin, 
officiating. He was assisted by 
Rev. Marvin Burgess pastor of 
the Gillespie Baptist Church. Bur
ial was In Gillespie Cemetery un
der the direction o f McCauley 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife:

Moffett Writes 
On Tax Problems 
In Legislature

The Munday Times has received 
the following statement from Sen
ator George Moffett, who repre
sents the 23rd Senatorial District 
in the State Senate at Austin, of 
which this county is a part:

“ I frequently receive inquiries 
concerning my attitude on the 
various proposals to laise re
venue to wipe out the States 
deficit and provide necessary 
funds to operate the State Gov
ernment for the next two years," 
stated Senator Moffett.

“ I have voted five times for 
a complete bill which would pro 
vide the revenue to meet the 
State’s obligations which are au
thorized by law. Among other 
things. I have voted for an in
crease In the taxation of cigaret
tes, whiskey, wine and beer. I  
have voted five times for an in
crease in the tax on natural gas, 
including the so-called "sever
ance beneficiary' natural gas 
tax.

' Those persons who have served 
on school boards, church boards, 
city councils and other public a- 
gencies can realize full well how 
difficult it would be to get a 
much larger group, such at* the 
181 members of the Legislature, 
to agree on a public question, 
and particularly a tax bill. I have 
voted for every reasonable pro
posal that has been placed before 
us. I hope an aggreement can be 
reached soon. 1 want to get back 
home."

F. F. A. Boys Attend 
State Convention

Five members of the Munday 
F. F. A. chapter and their ad
visor returned last Friday from 
the 31st annual F. F. A con
vention which was held in Austin.

The boys attended morning bus
iness sessions, with John Ren- 
eau representing the local chapter 
as voting delegate. In the a f
ternoons and evenings, they made 
tours of the capitol building, ac
companied by Senator George 
Moffett and Representative Ed 
Cloud. They were shown through 
the senate chamber, house of re
presentatives, treasurery depart
ment, and were guests o f Gov
ernor Price Daniel and an Act
ress Carolyn Jones.

The boys also went through 
the Daughters of the Republic 
museum, swimming at Barton 
Springs, attend fun night acti
vities and other convention spon
sored events.

Attending the convention were 
John Reneau, Henry Pape. Tom 
my Dickerson. Gary Wood, d l f  
h>rd Straw, and their advisor, 
Elmer Kuntz.

W ALTER (  . BEYEKs

three da lighters, Mrs. Thelma 
Lewis of Houston, Mrs Allene 
Koenig of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
and Mrs. Maurino Doran of Od
essa; two sons, Joe L. Bevers of 
Dallas and Jasper Bevers of Mun
day; three sisters, Mrs. J. A. 
Frazier of Haskell, Mrs. Frank 
Moore of Houston and Mrs I-ena 
Collard of Fort Worth; and three 
grandchildren.

Serving as pallbearers were E. 
II. Nelson. Ed Johnson, E. B. Lit
tlefield, Joe Gray. Worth Gaf- 
ford and L. C. Guinn.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes
Patients Dismissed July IS

Mrs. Grady Hudson. Benjamin; 
Anna Wilde. Munday; Mrs. E, W. 
Stephens, Knox City; Mrs. Mary 
Fitzgerald, Munday; Rex Patter 
son, Benjamin; Mrs. Wesley 
Trainham, Vera; Frank Lerma, 
O’Brien; Charles Jennings. Ben
jamin; Tommy Reich, Knox City; 
Mrs. Ralph Rios and Baby, Knox 
City; Mary Gulley, Munday; Judy 
Anderson, Knox City; Ethel Bran- 
ton. Knox City Mrs. J. C. Angle, 
Knox City; Mrs. Horace Edwards, 
Knox City; Reba Ellen White. 
Munday; Pearl Coward. Knox 
City; Paul Alcala, Goree; Mrs. 
Johnny MeKnight and Baby. Mun
day: Clinton Earl Griffin, Mun
day; Mrs. VVyndoll Stephens. 
Rochester; Kenneth Rodgers, Ben 
jamin; Josie Saenz and Baby, 
Knox City; Juana Pardo, O’Brien; 
Verna Stubbs, Knox City; J. C. 
McNelly, Rochester.
Patients in Hospital July 20 

W. C. Beavers. Munday; Mrs. 
J. L. Goode, Rochester; Mrs. E. 
S. Allen, Vera; Mrs. Horace Ed
wards, Knox City; Mrs John 
Cure. Munday; Mrs. Ramon Sa
linas and Baby. O’Brien; J. G. 
Hawkins. Knox City; Billy Grov
es, Knox City; Dolptn Jones, 
Knox City; Ricky Bishop, Rule; 
Blanch Elliott, Knox City; Mrs. 
Ray Harden and Baby Munday 
Births

Mr and Mrs. Ramon Salinas, 
O'Brien, a Boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Josie Saenz, Knox 
City, a Boy.

Mrs and Mrs. Kay Harden, 
Munday, a Girl.

Mrs. Evie Breeden of Munday. 
who would have been 64 years of
»ge  on July 26. passed away at 
12:55 a m. Saturday in .in Odessa 
hospital. She hid been visiting 
her two sons in Odessa,

Born in 1895 in Kaufman Coun 
ty, she married KU linss'en of 
tones County on M v 19. 1912. 
Mr. Breeden, fairr.. r m Haskell 
County for manv yea' and a 
daughter prrcel-M hei in death

Mis. Breeder vv.is a foimei ie 
sldent of Rule ai I a ■ emoer of 
the Church of Chiist there She 
came to Haskell County about 
1912 from Jone- County.

Funeral services were h id  at 
i p.m. Sunday from the Haskell 
Church of Christ with Owen Aik 
on, minister of 'lie Rule Church 
of Christ, officiating Burial was 
in Rule Cometrrv under dtrec 
tion of Holden Funeral Home of 
Haskell.

Survivors Include four daugh
ters, Mrs. W. E Manis of Mun
day. Mrs. Mildred Kennamer of 
Haskell, Mrs. R. L. Barrington 
and Mrs. W. R. Barrington, both 
of Throckmorton, four sons, John 
Wf. of Copperas Cove, Olen and 
Walter o f Odessa and Sam of 
Dallas; one sister, Mrs. Luther 
V. Veazey o f Ven Wheller, 27 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Little League’s District Gaines Begin 
Tonight at Munday; 5 Teams Competing

Top baseball games of the area 
| will is* “ iceled o ff" in Munday 
for three days, starting Thurs
day night of this week, when 
the Little League district play
off games will be held on the lo
cal field.

Klernination games will is- play
ed on Thursday and Friday 
nights, while tlie championship 
game will be played on Satur
day night. Teams entered in the 
district play " ft  art 
Munday, Sheppard A ir Force 
Base in Wichita Falls Haskell 
and Iowa Park.

Th * starting game will be at

Oil Activities
I

Sm th Kyte, al»*>ve. c.angelist 
o f Saint Jo. TeX. ». Will d i the 
preaching for the series of meet
ings which liegin 0,1 Monday 
nigh*. July 27. at tiie Church of 
Chi ist in MuikIuv Kyie is known 
to a number of local people, hav
ing visited tfie Munday chur< h 
on other occasions.

The meeting will continue 
through Sunday. August 2, with 
services being held at 7 a m and 
8 p.m. John Phillips of Munday 
will le id the song services. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend the services and "hear Christ 
preached.'

Eastern Star 
Program Honors 
Mrs. P. B. Baker

Dress Revue Is 
Slated Monday

The annual Knox County 4-K 
Club dress revue is to be held 
at 8 p.m. Monday, July 27, in the 
Rhineland High School auditor
ium. it was announced this week.

Judging of the garments and 
clothing records will be done July 
24 at the court house in Benja
min beginning at 9 a m.

The 411 dress revue is the cloth
ing achievement event for the 
year and is held at the comple
tion of a series o f clothing work
shops.

The 45 girls of the county have
• anticipated in from one to fix  
of these workshops

5:45 p.m. Thursday when Has- 
kell and Iowa Park m«*et In the 
o|x*ner. This will be followed at
7:30 p.m. by Seymour and Mun
day.

Friday night the winner of the 
Seymour Munday game wrill 
take on S. A. F. B. while the 
loser of the Haskell - Iowa Park
game will meet the loser of the 
Seymour • Munday game.

The third and fourth place
Seymour, Igame will be Saturday night's 

opener with the championship
I game scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

Munday's Little League field 
wras selected for the district 
games because it is rated as 
one of the best fields in the area.
However, local officials have been 

(adding extra bleachers in order 
, to take care of the crowds and
j placing the field in tip top condi- 
I Mon for the game*.

Crop Prospects 
Good in Countv

Location hasi been staked fori
a 6000-foot Mlssissippian wildcat. Mrs. I ’ B. Uukci bei-red r<* 
five miles northeast of Benjamin ' “ lent of Munday for many years, 
It's the C. Andraade III of Dal was honored as “Chapter Moth 
las and Lauderdale and Straug ” r " at a special program of Mun- 
han Drilling CA of Abilene No. ' ,ay Chapter. Order of Eastern

Louisiana Hayride 
Show To Stamford

1 John E. Jones 
Another deej wildcat test is 

Gramac Produc Ion Co. and No
lan Bros. J. W . Howell Estate, 
a 6009-foot ven ure seven miles 
west of Knox CTty.

Front Range Oil and Uranium !". T*i_____ it  , ____________i. Dorse Collins and Mrs. R.

Star, at then regular meeting 
last Tuesday night.

The program. “This is your 
Life'' was given depicting many 
events in the colorful life of the 
honoree. Mrs. Baker was escorted

Crop prospects in Knox County 
are the best in several years, ac
cording to farmers in various 
portions of the county. Good rains 
have fallen during May and June 
and into the middle of July, which 
have almost assured a bumper 
grain sorghum crop. , »

Jess Gilpin of the ASC of 
five and Bill Cladek of the SCS 
have said that the cotton outlook 
is as good or better than last year. 
Farmers ousy -digging ouP 

* of the weeds" when rain lets off 
The Louisiana Hayride Satur- jI°ng enough for ,hem t0 ^  

jday night country music show ,0 • '*  *
of Station KWKH, will be in Farmers have not had to irfi- 

! Stamford on Saturday, July 25, at ,ga*e as much as last year, and 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion are- the cotton is much more matured 

1 na, starting at 8 p.m. at this date than it was at the
Known as “The Cradle ol j '-one time last year. V’ery little 

Stars," this show has discovered hail has fallen In the county, and

Co. o f Denver No. 17 Urbanczyk, 
in the Hackatorn (Tannehill) 
Field, five miles northwest o f

Rodgers, and she was given a spe 
cial welcome by Mrs. M. F. Bil-

Library Adds 
5 Best Sellers

Five best sellers in books have 
recently been added to the rental 
shelf of the Munday Public Lib 
rary. They are as follows:

“War Is A Private Affair,” 
by Edmund G. Love. This is a 
story of ten soldiers the army 
is trying to forget.

"Command The Morning,' by 
Pearl S Buck.

"The Professor and I.”  by Dor
othy Van Doran, mother of Char
les Van Doran.

"The Treasured One," by Ruth j 
Adams Knight.

''Grandma Wears Blue Jeans,’ j 
by Alice Dewolc Pardee.

—  
OPAL'S K A O T l  M OP 
MEKI.K NORMAN STUDIO

Opal Burger and Mary Francis 
Stewart are announcing this 
week tliat they are local distri
butors of Merle Norman pro 
ducts The Merle Norman Cosme , 
tic Studio is located In Opal's 
Beauty Shop and both Mrs. Bur
ger and Mrs Stewart are train
ed tech idea ns and Invite the la
dies of this area to drop in fo r , 
a complimentary demonstration.

Munday pum,*d 54.03 baarrols o f I ,in* sle> ' worth>’ ma,ron'
36 gravity crude per day from ^ rs- Haymes gave the early 
perforations at 201014 ft. Gasoil childhood of Mrs. Baker and the 
ratio was 185-1, and well was ce s*ory of her couitship and fam 
mented at 2080 feet, five feet ' 1,y hfe. Mrs. M Almanrode 
o ff bottom continued the life story with an

Cities Service Oil Co. has com J)‘ ‘r /n‘ ‘," l* ’rsh‘p in
pleted No C3 Phillip* in the
Plumlee (Tannehill) Field, 14 her k,nrt d ' k'caieer as business administrator

in the Knox County Hospital and 
in the Methodist Home in Waco, 
as a faithful Sunday School teach
er among the youth.

Mrs. H. 11 Cowan read an a

and developed such top name 
stars as the late Hwik Williams.
Elvis Presley, Webb Pierce. Slim 
Whitman, Farron Young. Jim

the biggest problem now la to get 
the rank weeds out of the field*.

A  lot of the Mexican laborers 
haivo gone to the Rio Grande

Reeves, Johnny Cash, Red So-1 Valley to pull cotton, 
vine, and other*. Knox County has an estimated

53,000 acres planted to cotton
this year, according to figures at 
the ASC office.

The regular cast is headed by 
Johnny Horton (Battle of New 
Orleans) and includes a number 
o f promising young artists who

I have produced hit records In B u r tO I1 8  H o m e  F r o m  
idditjon to tho regular cast, top # .
ranking guests appear on each hnjoyable Trip 

! week's show

miles northwest of Munday. The j 
well pumped 51 barrels o f 34.5 j 
gravity oil, plus 09 per cent wat 
er, per day from pay perforated 
at 1901-35 feet. Hole was plug
ged back from 21 — feet to 1995.

A wildcat failure was reported PsaLm and (,*olared Mrs
Baker chapter mother of the

This is the first time since the 
show started that it will bring 
its entire show and do broad
casts from an open arena. Tick
ets will be on sale at the Wes
tern Auto Store in Munday, or 
w rite Stamford Jayoees box 1088, 
Stamford, Texas. . ,

when C. Y. Gorman Drilling Co. ,
ct al abandoned at 1944 feet No. 1 Munday ,hap,er'
D A. Melton, two miles west of 
Goree.

CLOSING FOR VACATION

Mrs Levi Bowden pinned an 
; Eastern Star Jewel on the hon 
oree. a gift from the chapter ex 

i pressing the chapter's love and
Mr and Mrs J. D. Pack arc aPpreo,a,ion for f»*r 

announcing in this weeks paper About 40 members were pres- 
that they will close the Dairy « » t  ar>d enjoyed the period of 
Treat Sunday night, July 26. for j fellowship that followed 
a much needed vacation anil will
be closed about two weeks. J LOCAL GIRLS <40 TO 
D says that they are going to | METHODIST CAMP
do a lot of fishing going first 
to Possum Kingdom for a few 
days and then take o ff for other

Mr. and Mrs. Havis Graham 
and children, Linda and Jerry, 
of Herrin, 111., visited Mrs. J.

, A Reid last week.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

July 21 1959 as compiled by H. 
P. Hill. U. S Weather Observer.

1959 1958 1959 1958
LOW HIGH

94 100

FATH E R  PASSES
Mrs. Joe Choucatr received 

word on Thursday, July 16, of 
the death of her father who died 
of a heart attack In Syria. He was 
a native of l-ebanon, Syria.

there are good fishing holes.

Chimney Swift 
From Alabama Is 
Found In Texas

How far will a chimney swift 
travel’

Wildlife biologist* of the Game 
and Fish Commission have a re
cord of one traveling ail the 
way from Rome, Ga., to Bonham. 
Texas, according to the director 
of Wildlife Restoration.

This bird was handed in Romo, 
Ga.. September 27, 1953, by Gor
don L Hight, Jr. The same bird 
was taken at Bonham, in Fannin 
County, early this summer. The 
band number was recorded and 
the bird was then released Wheth
er it remains in Texas or moves 
on may never t»e known.

"This is an interesting bit of 
Information, as this small bird 
has been free some six years.’’ 
the director said. " I f  everyone 
would record bands on live birds 
or return the bands of killed 
birds, it would be a great deal 
of assistance In an overall study 
of wildlife everywhere'

Each year thousands of birds 
ire  banded in every state In 
Texas the Commission limits its 
banding to game birds. Ornitholo
gical groups, however, do some 
handing on other birds for their 
records.

Mrs J Weldon Smith and Ken July 15 — 68 78
neth took Misses Linda Kay Julv 16 •- 73
Smith and Donna Kay Partridge July 17 — 70 72

j to Lubbock last Tuesday where July 18 — 68 73
they left at 6:30 p.m. by charter July’ 19 68 73
ed bus with 50 other children July 20 — 67 74
and their sponsors for a ten day July 21 -  67 67

91
86
91
84
88
88

98 
97 
97
99 
97 
89

camp trip near Salida, Colo.
Mrs. Smith and Kenneth re

mained in Lubbock for a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Manson D. Waits and family.

Precipitation to date.
|$6V_______________

Precipitation to date.
1958 ......................... .

. 13.31 in. 

.15.70 in.
This W e ek .............. 1.61 In.

P R O ( I. A M A T I O N

BE IT  PROCLAIMED:
WHEREAS Throughout the nation unlawful entry and 

burglary causes much lo v  of property an l personal 
valuables and frequently results in bodily harm to 
victimized citizens; and

WHEREa S, in < ooperation with police agencies niany pri
vate citizens, peiticularty homeowners, can utilize 
many measures to discourage and diminish the crime 
of burglary :

NOW. THEREFORE I J. B. Scott. Mayor Prodem of the 
City of Munday, do hereby proclaim the week of 
July 26th thru August 1st, 1959 as

BURGLARY PREVENTION WEEK 
and urge the citizens of The City of Munday to take 
cognizance of special events arranged for ton period 
for the purpose of making precautionary measures 
more widely employed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set mv hand, 
and have cau cd the Seal of the City of Monday to 
be affixed this 14th day of July in the year of our 
lord  Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Nino.

J. R. SCOTT 
Mayor Pro-tom

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burton have 
returned from a vacation trip 
to the St Lawrence Seaways. 
They were accompanied by their 
daughters. Mrs. Jane Summer* 
and Mrs Ruth Kimbrough.

In Ohio, they were joined on 
jthe trip by a granddaughter, Bet- 
{ ty Burton. .

Places of interest visited were 
Chicago. Niagara Falls, a trip 
around Lake Ontario on the Can
adian side the Iroquois Lock and 
dam on the St. Lawrence river, 
and Montreal, Canada.

The return trip carried them 
through northern New York, the 
I,ake Champlain area, the win
ter resort area of I^ike Placid 
and Lake Saranac, and Whiteface 
Mountain. From Ohio, they came 
through West Virgins. Kentucky, 
Tennessee and Arkansas

Many interesting things were 
seen, but the highlight of the 
trip for Cecil was the double- 
header baseball game in beauti
ful Busch Stadium, St. Louis, 
Mo., between the San Francisco 
Giants and the St. Louis Cardi
nals.

SI# FISHERMEN 
CAUGHT W ITHOIT  
*2.15 LICENSE

Fishing without a license is 
still the top offense in enforce
ment of game and fish laws, ac
cording to the director of law en
forcement of the Game and Fish 
Commission. In June 319 persons 
were arrected
were arrested for fishing without
licenses

Other violations, however, took 
a drop. There were 22 persons ar- 
rested for trespassing and 15 for 
hunting at night. Otherwise, there 
were a few violations for killing 
game out of season. Arrests for 
the month totaled 440 persons 
who paid fines and court costa 
totalling $7370 A fishing lic
ense rests $2.15.

STUDY CLUB TO 
SPONSOR COFFEE

On Tuesday evening, July 28, 
at 8:15 a coffee will be given In

jthe home of Mrs. Helen McClure. 
All proceeds from the coffee 
will be given to the library for 
the purchase of new books 

The Study Club urges every 
person who Is Interested In the 
library to attend.
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SAFE D K I\IN G  I I I ”" FOB rEK N A G EK >

The National Safety Council describes a free 
fewkiet of '.ife driving tips for teenagers, which 
a  distributed by a leading American oil company 
and its marketing affiliates as one of the most lm 
purtant contributions to safety ever made

The ups come from professional* the state 
patrolman, the test track driver, the trucker. Here 
are some of them •

1. Don't show off or clown behind the wheel. 
2. Have guts enough behold the wheel to chicken 
•of when common sense tells you it's time to gtv». 
« l Never mind w ho s right Be smart stay 
■five! 3. The publis highways are for sharing, 
ant competing. I The squeal ol tiros and roar 
• f th** exhaust may sound like hot stuff to a 
Anver who neeiis it to build up his ege. But it 
tags him as strictly an amateur to the real pro.
S The pre in t l.ts0 bail weather, bid roa

slews down 6. Would your
1 who has been drinking? 
r driving. Remember a 

ore dangerous than i load

gives
and traffic lams, ar 
coach send in a pU 
A ell. it goes doiiblt 
half-loaded driver 
ml gun.

Teenagers are involved m twice as meny fatal 
accidents for the number of miles they drive as 
drivers over 25 This tragic and needless picture 
•ill change in a hurry if the young drivers will 
t ’l'c.w sound an<i simple t ps like these

KEATING THE •'SUMMER SLUMP"

Ah executive of a big department store re 
■fitly had something to say about how retailer . 

*»n move goods, particularly during the so-called 
Tummer slump" He put it in a jingle

“Early to bed, Early to rise; Work like hell; 
And advertise. *

Then he dealt with newspapers as an advertm 
tog media "Newspaper circulation stays up in 
the summer There is no appreciable change In 
the number of papers distributed, and this means 
that our advertising will get full readership and 
nay even be more effective because people are 
■tore relaxed and have more time to read

No matter what the season 
•he emergence of newer forms of advertising me

\  T K IB l TE TO TEEN  \GERw
j Juvenile delinquency is a grave and growing 
jproblem m this country, and should never be un 
derestimated. At the same time we shouldn't lose 
sight of the legions of young people of splendid
character.

Something that happened off San Francisco's 
Golden Gate in early May deserves national re
cognition An 18-year old girl, Shirley O'Neill, was
swimming with an 18 year old boy when he vvas 
attacked by a groat white shark which had stray 
ed far from its normal habitat. As the water 
reddened with his blood he called to tier to "go 
hack, go back1' Instead, she swam to him and 
seized an arm Finding it had been almost severed, 
she managed a hold about his body and brought 
him ashore Then, while he lay lying on the beach, 
the Catholic girl baptized him and pronounced, 
the Act of Contrition.

A soldier of long service who witnessed the 
tragedy from a bluff above the bay called it the 
greatest exhibition of courage he had ever seen 
And the president of Sun Fiat isro's Board of Su 
pen rs said he will seek a Carnegie Medal of 
Honor for Shirley O’Neill.

W e Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel f r e e  to come in and discuss your 
financial problems w ith us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff arc available to everyone.

R e m e m b e r ,  too, that this bank offers 

every s e r v i c e  consistent w ith good bank

ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal !>• |Mi»lt Insurance * orporaiioii

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Tlmrs. Fri.. July 23 24

“Winchester ’7.T*
Marring James Stewart 

Shelley Winters Oan Ouryea 
Stephen McNally.

Saturday July ‘J5 

Fred MaeMurry and
Paulette f.ifchhtrit in . . .

“Forest Rangers’
(In Technicolor)

sun. Mon.. July 28 • 2?

“King Creole”
starring Elvis Presley and 

llal Wallis

Tiles. U.st Jiilv 2H29

iSullu h i p
starring Guy 

Khonila
Madison and 

I leniing

L O C A L S

R O X Y
lk»or* Open 7 p. m. 

Show Start* 7: 1ft

Friday and Saturday 
July 2125

"In the Wayne Tradition. |‘at 
Wayne is Sensational’ in . . .

“The Young Land”
(In Technicolor I

Sunday and Monday 
July 26-27

“Fork ( ’hop 11 ill”
starring Gregory Peek 
Tnea. • Wed. • Tlmrs.

July 28 29 30

IJolM-rf Mlt< hum. target for a 
hundred guns. In . , ,

“The zXngry Hills”
With Ell/abetli Mueller, 

Stanley Baker and Glu Seal*.

IMINT l ’OKGET!
Thuraday I* . . .
"MOM'S NIGHT OUT" 

And she geta In the Roxy 
I KEF. with one paid adult 
ticket!

Mi and Mis O H Spann. Jr 
it ! daughters of Sweetwater 
visited then parents. Mr. and
Mrs Os, ai Spann and Mr and 
Mrs Jack Clowd.s over the week 
end.

-te le 'ijrt 'ffc
k AorjeuH*^

Don Rev noids 
1 in last Monday 
|his parents. Mr 
Reynolds.

of Decatur came 
for a visit with
and Mrs W F

Mr. and Mrs VV. G. Welborn

Guests in the homo of Mr. and 
I Mis Herbert Partridge this week 

ire her mother. Mrs. Iva Palmer, 
and Sherry Perdue of Morgan 

| City. 1-a.. also her brother and 
daughter, Winston Palmer and 
Belinda, of La Lima, Honduras,

Mr and Mrs, E. O. Tuggle ar.d 
little C, npy Roberts of Wayside 

! were iv et t quests of Mr. and 
Mis Dee Mullican.

Mr. and Mrs. M 11. Dean re- 
' turned home Iasi Friday from a 
eleven day vacation to points of

ty J»>K*I C. WW*# Co" '« , M C"*f

The lowly turj’< ntme weed, also is regulated by the
i! broomweed partment of Agriculture

i hers who 
-linkweed.

Anvone

Max Ascoli writes in The Reporter: "Perhaps 
Khrushchev, by raising the issue of Berlin and 
of Germany, thought that the time had come to 
rash in on a superiority in missiles and similar known as pen 
weapons that in the years ahead, may make and by the T e '

( Russia stronger than wo tf this is so. he has despise it most
I proved to be a singularly imprudent man. Fori|ares possible «

‘ the use of herb..
Tests during the past two years ,*/ t'oun,.v a« ent f,;r ful1 in

KIi, , _  .by West Texas rancher Robert ft,rma" on
re. iproral obliteration T7ie greater powers that k  Field 0f Riot,
communicate w>th each other by attrition - diplo j aerially

and Cast-.n visited Mr and Mrs interest in Tennessee. Kentucky, 
Tcircll Pet' -t and children in ' Arkansas, Alabama. Georgia,
Midland over the week end. Mississippi and Louisiana.

Texas Do _________ - 1 * r

iquest through
the two major powers ‘-•till have, and are likely 
to maintain for quite some time a canacPv for

planning to use herbicide 1 chemi
cals for weed control should first 

’ contact the nearest TDA office

sprayisl Mr. and Mrs Keith Cartwrightin w hich he
. . w eed infested. . . . . .  . .. .

maev aggressiveness never pays. When the means pasture land at i n -■■-. periods ;,nd children of Lubbock are visit 
of warfare are o f Immeasurable and universal de of growth have proved that tur-j *,l*> ^is rn° ,hor Mrs _ Lola Cart- 
structivenes* ultimata can serve no purpose.’ pentine weed can be successfully wr,* ht a fp'v ,lays ,h,s VMvk 

____________  subdued.
_  __ _________________________ _ i _  .. . , . | Mr. and Mrs. Dee Clough visit-
T e FBI reports that aggravated assaults in _V I - J, f* s ’" " ,r , <sl relatives in Dallas last Fri

for ran- d and Saturday.
or when ■ 'q u a r ie ^ '/ h u  v°UntTV ^  ,3 r:, (,Urlng ,hp ttn t r h S T  n X *  .  drouth ' >oar as eompare«l with last. For grass cover has been r<

One-Day Service
M f can now give one-da) 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattresses Into s new one— 
liuierspring or cotton. Made 
soft, ousliuni or hard, to suit 
>*>ur needs.

! I y.TU-s of experience In 
M undiy Call for free call 
mate, le w  prices

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Multr

SEE

ila gTeen
for

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

906 N. Donald Sk 

Phone TU8-2380 

Seymour, Texas

cthle rapes, for instance were up 11G On the
and In spite of ° ,hrr haml ,h*'r'* uere * K'f*rw** of 8rr in robberies.

' I in auto thefts, and 3** in murders.
As newspapers remain a prime vehicle for in I ----------------------
■Testing peivple in g-nuls and services ami per STB A I P 'N i OI .ORA DO PRESS "Parting 
raiding them to buy Y"ii can't beat the written Thought Our nation'll debt may reach the 
•ord. *nf-T before iny rocket loes."

McCauley 

Funeral Home

i

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR  CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nit* Pbon*
3451 MM

MLNDAT. rt.VVS

K. I- Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

f fflee Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

Ml NDAT, TEXAS

| 1 
i .

I

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

PirYSICIANS A JfURGBONS 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH01SE
( attle - I^tnd

JNDAY PHONE 6811
• Insurance
HEM A MIN PHONE 11*1

, 'p & t S c h o o l a n d  (Z a llc Q C

BOSTITCH Personol Stapler

R E M E M B E R

The Bog:sr* Bros. 
Furniture

Pov your m

All work guaranteed.

We also hare a nice stork of 
New and Used Furniture.

3 machines in 1 
A Desk Faitrnar 
A Hand Stapler

Every Student should have one
tO  • .  -  ATTACH PARTUS SICURflY;

-  FASTKN BOOK COV1RINOS)
-B IN D  THUMBS INTO COV1RS)
-T A C K  UP PICTURKS AND BANNIRS)
-  Sf Ai iUNCH BAOS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OP IVMY-OAY UJtS.

Kaeyto see on d«ak or in tb « hand. Compact to carry in bag 
• r  pocket. Built by Boetitch for yoars o f uee. A  really good 
aetpter, foe only . ^ e ^ a  .  e ^ e ^  # e .  3 . 1 f

THE MUNDAY T IM ^

Dr. Calvin Gamhill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
H 30 ft .se Mon. thru SaL

T l’ierto 8-3412 113 W Melzda 
'v-ymniir. Texaa

IRRIGATION
AHRVICR rai l i m n
Pumpa. 

pipe. O. E. 
controia

aluminum 
motors and

Dorii Dickerson 
Well Service

grass cover h.i- b<-cn mtuctsl by 
heavy grazing, the wvs-1 moves in 
on the bare spots. Besides crowd
ing out grass and stealing a 
lion's share of early sec- on mois
ture sorelv needed to ke en a ginsl 
grass cover, turpentine weed is 
a dietary hazard for cattle Cow- 
eating the w.ssi in ceil;i :' stage 
of its growth often lose their 
calves before or shortly after 
birth.

On Texas ranch land such as 
that of Fields’ which suffered 
the effects f the ’50s' crippling 
drouth ‘slinkweed’ mover! in 
quickly oi- 'tie barren land. AI 
though under normal weather 

Conditions and sound large man 
agement the grass w Mild evri 
tually crowd out the wexxls. Field 
was no* content to wait nature 
out.

After having tried other met
hods unsu. t-ssfully, varirus mix
tures of herbiciJes 2, 4 D and 
2. 4. ST were u«ed at various 
stages of weed growth It was 
discovered that aena.' : playing 
in th<- spung just a« plci ts reach 
the full leaf -tage in apjwrently 
ttie time for maximum eradica
tion In Fields’ tests it took about 
two months for the herbicide 
to take its full toll an. romplete 
ly kill an estimated 85 90 peivent 
of plants sprayed

Aftr-i the w«ed competition was 
reduc'd, tin- kt.iss n.a,.e rap’d 
growth and pioducrd a v<mhI s.-ed 
crop, growing at twice the rate 
of glass g. untreated areas

In treated are-s where the 
turf was ir- good condition with 
dun.; of gt tss less th >n a foot 

then u as httie i esc irch o l 
the we,«il the following season. 
However where there v 're o|«-n 
sfioc s of three or four feet the 
weeds staged a comeback

If ptigsihle. it is recommended 
tluit g: /it ,; ,.n treate-l areas be 
defer reel dunng the following 
growing -e.ison In order thet the 
turf will have a charcc to re 
cover and crowd out the weeds 
that might otherwise grow back 
on bare spots

The application most . ommonly 
planned for current us - in spring 
time ringelar.d spraying is t* 
pound of 2 I  D in a fallon of 
fuel per acre. Eatlmated cost is 
ah »ut 31 p*’r acre Most satis 
factory results are expe cted w hen 
soil moisture is high and soil 
tem{**'ratures are cool '50J)5 de 
greest a* *he time of spraying.

Use of chemical herbicides, with 
all their effectiveness ire  cap 
able of doing heavy crop damage 
if sprayed in the vicinity of sus 
ceptible plants such as cotton. The 
user should be fully familiar with 
their destructive properties and 
should at all time* uae extreme 
caution in their handling In some 
T**xas counties use of herbici«le«

*+ '■V** -r.-Hki

V IVI BITTER-S l*0 U c*U *  ♦ LIVI BITT8R — l.JXHA

'' UP and Down the Line
we have the COOLER 

designed for you.
S T E R L I N G

r f in  @ o o lc n

Q UALITY • DESIGN 
• PERFORMANCE
$125AS LOW AS WtIK

4000 CFM
9119.95

WHITE ASPEN WOOD FILTERS 
• RUBBER MOU NTE D MOTOR 

BALANCED BLOWER WHEEL

PARAMOUNT
(fa fv ii S ty lin g

THE BEST IN EVAPORATIVE COOLING 
$|25

SCVCN
MODELS

TO
CHOOSE

HtOM

AS LOW AS * »
WltK

• AIR VOLUME CONTROL
• PUSH BUTTON SWITCHES

• AIR FLO GRILLES • TWO SPEED MOTORS
lO« VO.I MOOim

TftaweliUn
PORTABLE COOLERS

• AIR CONDITIONING STYLING
• PUSH BUTTON SWITCHES 

•TWO SPEEDS _
• FILTERED AIR ** low M wim

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany

i costs so l i t t u - you can afpo » d to use lots op in

two 
Mocei

era — lit m 
1«M C*a — |r* *1 
■ —l»JI ^
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S e ‘aa'  BONUS OFFER
Vou> cKokm ol a STAHUCHTIR 
PfNo* IMPERIAL KNtM w.tb 
any *»o boy v o« #*#•% TÛ NUT 
g.nmin'( puidutcd

I nil cut pattern viiiloriu il *i|>|»T. guar
w rlm l lur tin* lift* of tin- K.irnicnt

Sizes 0-7 1*98
Sizes 8-11 2.
Sizes 12*18_________ 2.98

H o y s  1 0 - ( ) z .  J e a n s  In  S l im s
I'lill-nit pattern. iunlurifiil, zipper. guar-

anfeed for the lif«* of tin- garment

Sizes 4-12.....................   2.29

I toy s II 3/4-Oz. Super-Tuf Jeans
»-ii|«-r tnf n\lnn (.lies up U> 70 |a-r cent more » e » r

Sizes 4-12 1 9

WAS * 6 4 9  '5. . . . .  SALE PRICE!

Hera Faye Spann 
Honored At Shower 
Tuesday, July 14th

Mlss Bora Kayo Spann, bride 
of Robbie IXvight Boyd of 

Idalou. was liunomi with a pie 
nuptial shower in the home of 
Mi and Mrs. C. P. Baker on Tues
day evening, July 14

In the receiving line were Mrs 
Baker who greeted Hie guests 
Mrs. Roberta Bark, the honoree 
and her mother, Mrs. Oscai 
Spann.

The chosi»n colors of yellow and 
green were emphasize-! with gar
den flowers

Hostesses alternated at the serv 
Ing table and register. Approxi

mate!" *41 .-"e *s nttonded Host 
i • e were Mt m**s Bib H.t’ks 
1 e B K re, A H Mitchell 

Ches’.c: Luv.dcn. R. sell Penlek 
Rotierta Bisk, Joe Massey. las* 
Haymes. James Gaither, P V 
Williams, C P. ■aim. J C Harp 
ham J T Offutt W O Ratliff 
and misses Merle Dingus and 
Ruth Baker

Mr and Mrs. lien Tuggb- re 
turned home last week from a
v „t w.ih their son and family, 
Vr md M's. Dorns Tuggle and 
i.o *. in Brownfielu

M s A F Bowley, Mi* Ray 
Sny >i and Mrs. Vera Patterson 
v:- s| with Mrs Rowleys aunt, 
■'i 'I M A ler-on. a: d family 

* \ iehlta Falls last Saturday.

Guaranteed Welding And 
Radiator Work

At Reasonable Prices At . . .

G R E E N W A Y ’ S 
Casting Repair & Radiator Shop

Ml M )A 1 . TKXAS

Miss Garrett And 
A*thur < umliff. .Jr. 
Will Marry Soon

Mr and Mrs Frank Garrett of 
Munday announce the engage 
mint and approaching marriage 
of thei** daughter, Linda to Ai 
thur Cundiff. Jr. son of Mrs A 
F Cundiff, Sr

The couple plans to lx* inarrie I 
(on Sunday. August l*i. at the 
Church of Christ in Mun.lay with 
Harold Paden, minis*cr, offi 
cieting

They will reside in Fort Worth 
where Mr. Cundifl will enter 
Texan Barber College in Septum 
ber.

Mi . and Mrs. W. R. M khi* 
lr.. and children left last Mo id ay 
for a vacation in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Sied W dice ! visi*
| <xl lus brother and family Mr 
and Mrs Kay Wahoed and liaugli 
ter, in Killeen several days this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hudson, Judy 
and Butch, returned to then heme 
in Bethany, Okla , aftei a t«».i 
d.iv visit here with M* and Mis 
T m»v Moore and with relative' in 
» ions*.

Miss Tidwell And 
Lyndon Harris To 
M any In August

Mi an*I Mis Jack Tidwell of 
Munday are announcing the cn 
g*.*.-ment ind ippmaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mauryce, 
ti ' Lyndon ii a 1 1 ', son of 
V i i 1 M s R ,\ Harris of 
H .si; M

T e ' ' ng will take pl-ce on 
Saturday A-'-'i-d la, at the Find 
l: ..... t M . iday.

M, T  *’vv ■ t 1 !»VI yi . iluate 
' f.'iin*’ iv il< S •*»...,| md is 

now employed by Hilling*.! *\ and 
a. 't ii ted *. d engi-

-*rs m Lubb's k.
Mr 1’ ir.is i lHW graduate 

of lia-kcll 1 Hi:Ii School and ait 
t»n*1e I R inger Junior College one 
yen*. I! p’msi t 'roll in Texas 
To* t *i Lubbo* i t1* . fall.

Mi F II • and child
re** • * l.c.e cl Mi and
Mis i vi i U* '* md children
of i . id* * I . s}x*nt the
wi '< i I with Mi iml Mrs. H
p i • *tl. . relatives.

M* Itoti Blow ii, San'ly and 
I,i. : .*1 h| M . *. I V i * Boyd
M* re :in ' hechters n Pampa 
OVei I 'm* week er I

and Mr and Mrs. Joe N 
were Wichita Falls visitors
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Brown 
the week end with Mr. and M 
B. B. Tucker in San Antunio.

Register Daily

W in this beautiful $69 50 JET P ILO T  B IC Y C L E  
during TUF-N UT BACK-TO-SCHOOL TIM E Stop 
in and register today, without cost or obligation.

These are the finest quality and 
best fittinir jeans we are able to 
find on the market. W e irtsciiuI- 
1> guarantee them for satisfac
tion.

Boys 13 3/1 Oz. Blue Jeans
l.i-uthcr brsndi-d. copper rivets, western Fit, san 

forized, zipper.

Sizes 1-11  ......... ...........  2.98
S i z e s  1 2 -1 8  __________ _____  3 .3 9

Hoys 13 3/1 Oz. Jeans In Slims
l^ t lh r r  h'Ttiitlii! t o|>|w‘ r ritHs. Mestern til, sail

ilmier.

Size 4-12 ________  3.39
f l u  O d d  o r  H \ e n  S i z e s )

1 ,*^ . p

B o \  s  1 0 - ( >z. B lu e  J e a n * '

Mr and Mrs. H H Freeman of Midland announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of then dnugntei Rosemary, to Johnnie 
Oisak, son of Mi. and Mrs. V. II. Otsak of Munday The wedding 
will take place on August 2W at 1 p.m. at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church in Rhineland. The couple will attend West Tcxa-, State Col 
lege in Canyon this fall.

Miss Tomlinson,
A. Z. Thomas, Jr. 
Married July 12th

Miss Betty. Tomlinson daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs J It Tom
linson of Munday, and A. 7. Thom 
as Jr of Knox City, were united 
in marriage July 12 In an in 
formal wedding held in the home1 
nl his parents, Mr. and Mrs A 
Z Thomas Sr in Knox City. |

Mrs. Nettie Wilcox performed 
the ceremony. Approximately 
twenty five relatives and close 
friends attended

The couple are making their, 
home in Knox City where Mr. 
Thomas is employed with an ir 
ligation company

Ia*e Haymes and hu brothers.1 
Mac Haymes of O'Donnell and 
Dr. Joe Haymes of Lubbock, left 
last Monday for two weeks vaca 
tion in Springfield, Mo . and other 
points of Interest Springfield is 
whetp tw*» Haymes boys were 
born

Mi and Mrs Charles Pruitt and 
Carol ol Hale Center s|**nt Fri
day u Ml Sunday w th Mr and 
Mrs Ti iv A' ,u I •* *" tela 
lives ui Goree

Guests of Mia. Fannie 
last week were Mr. and Mr*. 
Sams and children of blew
leans, La . and week end 
were Van Karl Sams and «■*, 
Van, Ji„ of Vernon and Mr. aatf 
Mrs. Paul Sams and granddaugh
ter of Petersburg.

Gene and Mike Hawse of Maan- 
pliis. Term , are spending thdr 
vacation here with their graaA- 
mothei Mrs Myrtle Mcinzer, aut 
other relatives.

liKNJAMLN NEWS
Mi and Mrs T  R Fessell an»i 

children. Ronnie and Katie, visit 
od Mrs Resscll's mother. Mrs. 
Hattie Casticman. and other it* 
la lives in San Antonio over the 
week end.

Mi. and Mrs. Bill R;- ier. Ji in<! 
children Donnie Sue and Judv 
and Jan Martin and Nancy Ro- [ 
berta sfx-nt the week end with I 
Mi and Mis Fred Scar* * y arid! 
daughter and other relatives in | 
Dallas. ,

Visiting Mr. and Mrs N B 
Gillentuie are Mr and Mrs Joe 
Gillentine and childien of Calif
ornia and Mr. and Mrs. O. J Bi '̂i 
er of Ralls.

Miss Patricia Barnett return
ed home with the Pete Barnetts 
f*-nm Baytown last week and will 
spend tier vacation here and with 
hei sister, Mrs Murry Rodgers 
and family In Clairmont.

Mr and Mrs Martin Dickey* 
and daughter. Marlene, of Du 
• is brought her father. L* s 
P.i own, home and s|>ent the week 
end with other relatives and 
friend* Mr Brown is doing well 
since his visit in Dumas

Mi and Mrs Floyd Herndon 
and daughters Floydene and
V, .ind;i of Houston visited het 
ir thei Mrs Bertie Littlepagc 
over the week end.

... .. i yj. ** ■ Herf'*1

Mr. and Mrs Muriell Ga 
of Gorman spent the week e 
with her mother, Mrs. Myr 
Kuykendall.

Mrs Hazel Talminson is vs
ing h<*r mother and other 
fives in Durant, Okla . this week.

Mrs. V. O. Filips and daugh
ter. Jerry, of Birmingham, Ala* 
art* spending their vacation how 
with her mother, Mrs. Fr«4 
Brown.

Mi and Mis. John Skidrouns 
and sons of Houston are visiting
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Skidmore and daughters her* 
this week.

Bobby Straley o f Abilene m 
here visiting his uncle and aun^ 
Arlev Straley and Mrs. Bill Haim 
ilton and family.

Week end guests of Mrs. Ro
be*-ca Kilcreane were her sia* 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mix. 
A 11 Morris and a niece Mrs. 
Kav Morns, and daughter ol Sil- 
verton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kirk at- 
teiMie*! the funeral of Mrs Kirk'a 
mot in i in San Saba last Mon
day They were accom|>anied by 
Mrs. J L  Lowe and other rela
tives of Chillicothe.

LOl ISIANA  

HAVRIDK SHOW

STARRING

.IO IINM  IIORTON 
(Hnltle ttf New Orlntavi

Kritirt- Cast Otdng Natitaiwide 
Broadcasts

TKXAS COW BOY  

RKIJNION A R E N A

STAMFORD. TEXAS 

SAT.. JULV — S P.M.

Admission 1.00

Tit kefs tin salt* at We*»lcrn 
Auto store in .Munday. or 

write Box I0H8 Stamford.

sTA M lO R Il IW tK K S

IMPERIAL MODEL GAS 

RCA W HIRLPOOL ICE-M AKER 

■ V I  REFRIGERATOR

W m :  Save now during Lone S ttf'j
OOl D^N ANMV LF* iA R /  
srcc< "_  P w ‘ C*-a : c SAL^

silent operation, ipn 
life because thereVre no moving parts in refrigeration 
system. 10-year system warranty (twice 9$ long as anv 
Other). No more trays to fill, spill, refill with the automatic 
l{e  Maker. 24-hour automatic defrosting. 11-cubiC foot.

POund freezer. $10 Down, $10 per month. Now at 
LO N E  STAR G A S  C O M P A N Y .

t
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

“School days, school days. Good 
®T gloden rule days!” Here they 
come again, and if you're a wise 
parent you’ll get ready ahead of 
time.

There is lots to do buy 
clothes, fit shoes — and if your 
child i? entering the first grade, 
chances ire you n«Hx! a birth c-er 
tificato op y .

School districts In Texas re
quire that entering students be 
six years old before September 
1. Otherwise they must wait un 
til the follow ini? year

The best means of pi o\ ing your 
childs age and birth date is to 
have a certified copy of his birth 
certifi ate.

In many areas of Tevas copies 
are available from local registrars 
of vital statistics in htalth de 
partmcnt* or county court houses.

You may also obtain a birth 
certificate copy from the Division 
of Vital Statistics of the Texas 
State Department of Health In 
Austin

To do so, you must send one 
dollar requesting a copy. Be sure 
to include the child's iame late 
•nd place of birth and the par
ent’s name.

It is impoitant that parents 
take care of this ch«>i * as early 
as possible

During August nd September 
the Division of Vital Statistics 
is swamped with literally thou 
sands of requests each week fur 
birth certificate copie

I f  you want to be- sure youi 
child has his birth certificate 
when school starts, request It 
now

Rough estimates pino the num 
ber of upcoming first graders at 
about 2h0,000 That makes for 
a lot of birth certifuate copies

In addition to birth certificates, 
it would he wise to chock with 
your senool district regarding 
any vat cUritioi that may be 
require*!

It would be a good idea if 
you have not already done so- - 
to get your child started on his 
senes of three Sr Ik polio shots

before school satrts.
Also, a fourth shot or “ boost

er” is generally recommerded for 
added protection: a minimum of 
one year after the initial >̂ *ries

Another smart idea that will 
pay off, is adjusting yrur child's 
schedule to approximate that of 
school time including bedtime 
meals and especially w aking time, 
i This is a weekly featuie of the 
Division of Public Health Fduca 
lion Texas State Department of 
Health. >

beauty
fTIERLE nORmon-oy

Ail Pu'pot* C C '»o « ,  
M.r# CO* 0«d ôwd*! lot*

>»od ««y *o o »•»•<*•*
•  Off

Try HI O ♦••• d««0'n
«>•*•♦• rP»t Ivy

3 Step* to Beauty $»• '»o plus tax

3VAIi.»KI 0 A* »Ov«

mtRiE noRmon
C O t * l C % T M O i o

Opal’s Beauty Shop
Phene 3*ftl Munday, Texas

NEWS FR0.V1 VERA
iMra Thelma Las* Cuulston>

Mrs. E. S Allen is a patient 
Un the Knox County Hospital at 
Knox City.

1 Bob McGaughey and daughter,
I Jennie of Lubbock visited last 
week en<l with his nvdhei. M s.
J N. McGaughey.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hershel Hat’ cr 
and children of Seymour visited 
list Sunday with Mr ami Mrs 
Harold Beck and family

The Matrons Club members 
and their husbands enjoyed boat 
riding and eighty four at a pie 
nlc supper at the Ted Bussell 
cabin on Lake Kemp, last Thu in 
day evening. Present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Trainham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaylon Scott. Mr. and Mrs 
Clifford Roberson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Kirby Mr and Mrs Wes 
lev Trainham and guests Mr and 
Mrs vjtiel Hughes. Mr and Mis 
Carl Collision and Mrs Kathrine 
Whorton of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Hoyle Sulims re 
turned home Sunday from a visit 
with their daughter Karen, in 
Denton and Hoyle’s sister Mi 
and Mrs Ralph Bedel! and fatn 
iiy, in Garland.

Mr and Mrs Bud Roberts and 
girls of Tulia came Monday for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs Clif 
ford Roberson and other re la 
tives.

Mr and Mis. Roy Allen. Mis. 
ia-ssie Fitzgerald and Carl, Mrs 
Miles Laud Sandra and Mark of 
Jacksboro visited Mr and Mrs 
E. S. Allen and other relatives 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs Jess Tiamh.tni 
spent Friday thru Sunday in Dal 
Las with Mr and Mrs jack Gil 
ley.

Mr and Mrs Paul Weiss re
turned home Tuesday from a trip 
to points of interest in New Mex 
ieo and Colorado

Visitors in the home of Mi 
and Mrs H H. Gore this week 
was their grandilaughter, Mrs 
Raymond Carroll and children and 
Mr and Mrs Travis Gore and 
sot of Wichita Falls

Richie White of Lorenzo has 
m>en visiting hu aunt. Mr and 
Mrs Loimn Patterson and fam 
l|y

Mrs Ruth Hickey and son of 
Royalty visited last week with 
her sister Mr and Mrs Tom
Bowdoin and other relatives

Mrs Jim Hughes accompanied 
her granddaughter Janet Aller
o f  Tulsa Oklahoma, to Olton last 
Saturday through Monday whole* 
they visited with Mr and Mrs
I * .* <’r  \s and * hildren and Mr
ami lire C D Tanner and fam
il).

Mis L  D AUer; amt Johnny 
visited relatives in Dickens last 
week Thev were accompanied 
!.< me by her m- thrr Mr» John 
Welch

Mr and Mrs Chaiies Roberson 
amt children of Mississippi ai 
rivc.1 Monday for a visit with their 
parents Mr and Mrs Rube Rich 
ards ami Mr and Mr' Clifford 
Roberson

• hen Coffman J i h as  been a 
patient in the Baylor County Hos
pital following an appendectomy 
last Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Levoy Kinnibrugh 
and hoy s Douglas ami Dennis 
Ma k av >mpanied by Mr and 
Mis John Kinnibrugh and daugh 
ter of Gilliland are on vacation 
in New Mexico and Colorad** this 
week

Mi and Mis Loran Patterson 
ami Alton Lee Patterson were in

Phoenix, Arizona. last week 
where they attended the funeral 
of their brother, Edward "Red 
Patterson, who died after a short 
illness They were accompanied 
by two of their sisters. Mr* Ro
bert Niix of Graham and Mrs. 
Joe Edd Sweatt of Wichita Kalis. 
Other family members attending 
the funeral were Mr and Mr*. 
Bobby Thornhill of Rod Springs, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Joe Cardwell 
ami three children of Starksville, 
Mississippi Mr H A Patterson 
was unable to attend his sons 
funeral and was advised not to 
do so by his physician.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Patterson, 
Pamela and Darrell of Mes 
quite and Mr and Mrs Brownie 
Patterson of Lewisville were vis
itors in the H. A Patterson home 
last week Mrs Joe T. Cardwell 
and children of Starksville, Miss., 
are spending a lew days with her 
parents this week while Joe visits 
vvth his parents, in Odell.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Hardin are 
boasting a new granddaughter, 
daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lynn Hardin of Munday.

L O C A L S

his parents, Mr. anil Mrs. C. M 
Thompson, the firat of this week.

Mr and Mrs. Bari McNeill 
spent the week end in Aila Okla .

| visiting with relatives

Mrs Roy Kirkpatrick visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T  J. j 
Hargrove, in Throckmorton last 
week While there she took her 
mother to see her doctor in Ol- 
ney and visited with A. H. Har-' 
grove, who was a patient in the 
Olney Hospital

Frank Cowan of Olney was a 
week end guest in the A 11. Har 
grove home In Gore*

Mr. and Mrs. W E Combs, 
Jr. and children ami his mother, 
Mrs. W. E Combs. Sr. of Plain 

. ' lew visited their brother and 
son, Mr. and Mrs Don Combs 
and LuAim. and with Mr. and 
Mis Doris Dickerson and children 1 

lover the week end LuAnn re
turned home with her grandmo 
ther for a week’s visit

first of the month

Mi and Mrs Aaron Balland re
ceived word Tuesday that their 
daughter and son In law, S Sgt 
and Mrs. Jess Williams. Sue and 
Barbara, had arrived hack In the 
States after spending two and 
one-half y ears in Nauaaus. Mor-' 
occo.

latives in Pep Tuesday night and 
returned via Lubbock and visited 
with her uncle. Ben Franklin, who 
is ill on Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs J. C. I-edbetter 
visited their son ami wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benny IxMibetter, In
College Station over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. FI McMahon 
look her mother, Mrs. W. L. 
Thornton, to Glen Rose last Frt 
day where she remained for a 
visit with her son and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs Grady Thornton Mr. and 
Mrs McMahon returned by Ar 
lington and Fort Worth and 
spent the week end with rela 
tives.

Mr and Mrs Ixmis Holub visit 
ed Mr and Mrs Joe A Jungman 
and family in Fort Worth last 
week end.

Mr and Mrs La Verne Merton 
of New York are visiting In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C L. An
derson and family.

Mr. and Mrs W A. Jungman 
attended the dedication ceremon
ies of St. Phillip's Church in Pep 
last Tuesday. They returned home 
last Wednesday.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Notice
•lack ( rumpton U now serv

ing this are* an local dlstrihu 
tor for . . .

Fairmont 
Dairy Products

Your business will be appre 
dated.

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell visited re 
latives In Baird over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs Mack Tynes and 
Jeannle left Wednesday for a
weeks vacation In Glen Rose.

Mr and Mrs Abb Berryman ° l
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 
Mrs 11 W. Victory last Saturday.

Mi >' l Mi ' W B II.iv !*-\ .tnd
children of Fort Worth visited 
her parents. Mr and M in . Jim 
Hens!ee over the week end.

Rev and Mrs Milton TThomp- 
son and son of llawlev visited

Mr amt Mrs Harvey Reid and j 
family of Irving and Miss Juan
ita Reid of Houston are spend
ing several days of their vaca
tion this week with their mother | 
Mm. J. A Retd.

ATTEND DEDICATION

Mr and Mrs Aaron Ballard re Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fctsch 
ceived word last week that their and children attended the dedi
daughter and little son, Mrs. j  cation of the new Catholic church 
Charles Flanary an.I Steve, had in Pep last Tuesday afternoon at
arrived in Germany They left the 15 o’clock. They visited with re

Mr. and Mrs. George Beaty 
and Gary visit ml his lister, Mrs 
E. C. Zeckser. and family In Mid 
west City. Okla., over the week 
end.

Vegetables
(iet your watermelons, cantaloupes, and 

other lresh vegetables from Smith's Veg
etable Stand.

On Highway East of Munday

James and Edward Smith

On Vacation
This is to notify nur customers that we 

are closing the Dairy Treat on . . .

Sunday Nijfht, July 26
For a much needed vacation and rest. We 

will he back in approximately two weeks, 
ready to serve you again.

Dairy Treat
J I)  and H R L E N  PACK

mmiiuuiiiiiHiu iiiiuiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiii

• XK

WF DID NOT GET A COPY OF OUR AD TO 
THE NEWSPAPER RUT WE WILL HAVE OUR 
REGULAR WEEK - END SPECIALS THIS WEEK

AS USUAL

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -

9

7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Saturdays9

7 a. m. to 9 p.m.

RODGERS
FO O D  MART

We give •o.-H. GREEN STAMPS

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
»  »
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NO Hll.l.? WHO INHERITS 
PROPERTY?

W hat'w ill happen If you should 
<jtf without executing a local and 
proper w ill’  Who will inherit 
youi property? Your husband, 
wife, father, children, your w ifes 
relatives? The best way you can 
say who will have it is to pro
vide a will which will protect your 
rightful beneficiaries and dispose 
of your property In accordance 
with your wishes.

When a deceased has no will, 
or dies "intestate" as the law 
calls it, the property of that 1**1 
son is distributed according to 
a detailed formula fixed by law. 
In some cases this may be the 
way you yourself would divide it 
—but in many e wes it is not.

The provisions of the law con
cerning the distribution of the 
property of a |»erson who dies 
without a will .<re rather compli
cated. and all of the 'suabilities

canm t be covered by a general 
statement

There are different rules for 
real estate i.nd lor personal pro 
pei ty, for community projierty 
ami for separate property, for 
homestead property, and for all 

I of the many possible combina
tions of surviving relatives. Each 

1 situation must he carefully stud
ied to determine the correct dis 
tribution of the property.

For example, here is s gene ml 
1 idea of how the community pro- 
lierty which you and your spouse 
haw* accumulated will he dtvid 
**d if you do not make a will prior 
to vour death.

If your husband or wife sur 
vices ar.d ihere are no children, 
the surviving spouse receives all 
of the property.

If, in addition, ther* are sur- 
vising children or deseci of

, deceased children, they would 
I divide one-half of the- pmjierty, 
while the surviving spouse would 

i receive the other one half.
Of course, grandch'IJren do 

not share In the estate unless 
th *ir parent who would Inherit is 
din-eased. And when descendants 
of previously deceased children 
do inherit, th**y recelv* only the 
portion that the child w< uld have 
received regardless <f the num 
b«>r o f such dor-eridapts.

An odd note, perhaps, !*• that 
the surviviving spouse already 
owns one-half of the commun
ity estate prior to vour death, 
and the 1 \ adds nothing to this 
share who. * the:i are children 
surviving.

When then* are only children 
and their descendant* surviving, 
they divide the entire community 
estate between th**m

(Tills column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
Inform not to advise. No (>erson 
should ever apply or interpret 
any lass without the aid of an 
attomcv who Is fully advised con
cerning the farts invo'ved. be 
cause a slight variance In facts 
may change the application of 
the law )

L O C A L S
Mi and Mrs Burns Ray and ; 

Tammi visited their daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Welch. In Wichita Falls last
Sunday.

Mrs. Dub Gresham and child
ren of Wichita Falls are visiting 
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs II D. Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren at
tended White Auto toy show In 
Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Miss Nancy Bernard of Lub 
bock is spending this week with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
\V R. Moore, Sr.

Mr and Mr*. W. B. Neill visit 
oil their daughter and family in 
Meikel last Saturday night ;.nd 
attended a family reunion on 
Sunday

Gary OfUitt, Billy Ray Hen 
son and Raymond Phillips visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen D. Henson in 
Odessa over the week end

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mi and Mi’s E. K Yeager 
were Mr. and Mrs. N L Me

Neely and Cindy of Caddo Mills Mrs. O. L. Conger In WlchiU 
and Mr and Mrs. V « i  Green " v**r ,ht* we**k •*rul
Debbie and Diane- of Coleman -------  — --------

— ------  Miss Laura Moylette of Wich-
Misses Verna t r r  Rawlins and i ita Falls visited her mother, Dr. 

Arleda Moore and Miss Rawlins Fidelia Moylette, and sister, Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J C. Raw Noralene Willoughby, over the 
lins of Guree, visited with Mr. and ' week end

Diane and Cheryl MclUhon 
spent last week in Clebome with
their cousins, Marlene Archer and 
Delorse Stepp.

Cheryl McMahon is spending
this week in Fort Worth with her 
cousin, Roselle Wood.

JESUS CHRIST
The Central Figure in all History!

Every letter you write. Every 
book you read Every significant 
event in your life is dated in re
lation to Jesus' Incomparable 
L ife ! All the armies that ever 
marched, all the assemblies that 
ever met. and all the rulers that 
ever reigned put together have 
not affcctisl the life of man up 
on this earth as powerfully as the 
life of Jesus Christ! Truly Jesus 
has proved His claim to be "the 
way, the truth, and the life."

Absolutely Necessary! Yes, In
dispensable! Notice these striking 
descriptions of Christ in the Bi 
ble' He is the "bread of life" . . . 
"the door' . . ’ "the light of 
the world” . . . “ the good shep
herd" . . , “ the Saviour” . . . 
"The King In every instance 
Jesus Christ is pictured as abso
lutely Indispensable — never an 
alternative. He said: “ No man 
Cometh unto the Father but by 
m e" John 14:6.

Who is this Indispensable Man? 
He is "the Son o f Man" and also 
"the Son of the Living God.' Nine 
teen hundred years ago in Judea. 
God announced: “ Unto you this 
day) is bom in the city of David, 
a Saviour, which is Christ the 
Lord." Born of a virgin. Jesus 
same to reveal God's love for a 
lost world. “ He came from the 
tMsom of the Father to the bosom 
of a woman. He put on humanity 
that wc might put on divinity. He 
became the Son of Man that we 
might become sons of God."

"What manner of man is this!" 
his contemporaries exclaimed. 
With moving compassion He at
tracted the noor and the rich.

*- I

He
the
sal
His

(the snk and the well, the un
cleaned and the h i-p He lived t‘>* 
perfect life Ev en H * enemies 
could find nolhing c\ in !!.m 
Yet. slrange as it seem' mans 
reaction to the perfect life w..s 
murder on a cross!

But Jesus' death on the cross 
was moie then the murder of ar 
innocent man. It was a pci f»-ct 
offering for sin. Jesus w.i> the 
lamb of God. slain fot th<- for
giveness of mans sin. But on the 
cross "Gist was in Christ. re 
conclling th«* world unto himself" 

j. . . II Corinthians 5:19. Jesus 
"was wounded for our transgres 
sions. He was bruised for our 
iniquities ' . . . Isaiah 53.5. 
transformed the shame of 

•cross to the glory of mans 
'vatton. At the same time by 
cross he fulfilled the law of MoMs 
and delivered men from it« bond 
age. Ephesian* 2:15.

But Jesus Christ is not still 
hanging on a cross! "He is risen.' 
After appearing to hundreas of 
His disciples He ascended to the 
Father's right hand where H« is 
reigning today. Acts 2:33 H«

I dwells in the lives of all those 
who obey Him He is the head, th« 
only head, of His Kingdom His 
body, His Church Colnstuans 1:18

But What Has All Of This To 
Do With You? Very much indeed 
You were created "in the image 
of God' and endowed with an 
eternal destiny. For you to ac
hieve fullness of life and ob
tain salvation you must enthrone 
Christ at the center of your life. 
Christ is not valued at all unless 
He is valued above all! He is 

."the author of eternal salvation 
; unto all them that obey him

Hebrews 5:!* "What will you l<> 
with Jesus who ,s (.died Christ?’ 
'.''ill you tw *\e in II in ,-s God's 

n. vour S. ■ i o i i i ? "He that he 
i'< .(th  and is baptized shall he 

■; hut lie that hTeveth not 
vd ! he damned Mark 16:16. 

'.''ill vou repent of your sms. your 
v • 1 God's law? "Kepent,

w i , baptizes! every one of 
y< i in the name of Jesus for 
ihe remission of sins . Ads 
2'.'b- Will you confi*ss Jesus? 
"Fveryone who shall confess me 
befi ie men. him will I also con
fess before my Father who is in 
hi . ,c Will you express your 
faith by obeying Christa com 
mar ! ti ts> hunt'd with Hun in 
baptism for the forgiveness of 
your sms? "Therefore we an* 
buried with h m by baptism into 
death: that like as Christ was 
raised up fiom the dead by the 
glory of the Father, even so we al 1 
so should walk in newness of life.” 
Romans 6:4 Jesus said "Except 
one be born of the water and of 
the Spirit, he cannot enter into 
the kingdom of God.’ John 35 

You Can Be Just A Christian. 
When vou obey these command* 

f C hr ■ t G *1 will a id vou to the ! 
n< n-d< nom national Issly. the 
church of Christ. Acts 2 17 The 
early Christla is were not mem 
her* of any sect or denomination. 
JVtei Jame.. and Paul were just 
Christians. Take Christ as your 
(>nly rreed and the Bible your 
only rule o f faith and become 
just a Christian today! lad Christ 
he the answer to your soul's deep 
need!

Jesus Christ is absolutely
Necessary' Yes. Indispensable’ to 
you!

# • 1

Hear Christ 
Preached!

July 27 -  August 2

Hear Evangelist. . .

Smith Kyte
Saint Jo, Texas

7:00 A.M. — 8:00 P.M.

Church of Christ
315 9th Ave.

Monday, Texas j o iin  1‘ in u .i iN
Sung IHreetor

A  Candied 'Welcome 'Lfau

FAIKMON r

ORANGE DRINK
LIGHT CRUST

Flour
It) LB BM.

75c
Half Gallon 25c

FREE QUART 
OF FAIRMONT LEMON 

OR GRAPE DRINK 
WITH P lH I H iM ;

N \HIM O ( RAC KER'K 12 OZ. PKG.

27cRITZ
MA.XMKII HOUSE

Coffee lb. can 57c
MEAD’S

POTATO CHIPS
IMI'ERI AL 1 I RE CANT

Sugar 10 lb. bag 89c
LARGE 140/.. PKG.

59c

l l i t n  S l RUSH ED

PINEAPPLE
OI K OAKLING CREAM

no. 2 can 27c CORN no. 303 can 2 cans 35c
KRAFT'S I.IRRVS C I’T OK SLICED

GRAPE JELI.V 20 oz. glass BEETS no. 303 can 2 cans
Ol It V VI.UK ■.IRBY'S

GRAPE JUICE 24 oz. bottle 33c SPINACH no. 303 can 2 cans
SWIFT JEWEL

SHORTENING
VAN CAME

T U N A
ARROW CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS
3 lb. can 57c can 19c 10 lb. bag 59c

ROY A|. DKKN'E >1.00 SIZE BOTTLE

Shampoo only 59c
M E A T S BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
HOK.MEL I»AIR> HR W l»

BACON lb.
B IR IlsK tK  W HOI F

STRAWBERRIES lb. pkg. 39c
HORMKI. THICK SIJCEH

BACON
AM . MEAT

BOLOGNA_ _ _
GRADE \ FKFSH

FRYERS

RIHHsFYK

pkg-

H IM .. LONGHORN

CHEESE

2 lbs. 85c ONION RINGS_ _ _ _ _
I I  b ik o s f v e

,bi 3 9 c  BROCCOLI SPEARS_ _ 2 pkgs. 45c
]k 29c FRFSH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
lb. 49c BANANAS lb. 9c

VII Ml*, FINE

BISCUITS
1 KEsll CF.I 1.0 P \< K

can 5c CARROTS 2pk?s. 15c
FREslI

HAMBURGER
FREslI EI.RERTA

lb. 49c PEACHES lb. 10c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPEC1ALS ON TUESDAY 
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

M o r t o n  & W e l b o r n  |
We U'se ' 1

V ♦s O s\ * 1
*\S e wice Pi i

I T J
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

r
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Goree News Items
8GT. BLANKINSHIP .AND
FAMILY VISITS HERE Mrs. Pete Kelly and David visit (

. . led her daughter, Mrs. Jack Taft 
1st Sgt Lewis L. Blankinship 4n(j family, in Arlington last 

and family have arrived home af ^ tvk
ter three years In Wuerzburg, ~  . . I
Germany, w here he was attached ! lna Ru,h ‘
to the 32nd Surgical Hospital.?* Hobbs . N ™ v M* " «  
While in Europe the family tour- *heir «>andparents, Mr. and Mrs
ed Switzerland France a,id Aus- ‘ a"™ n Kl,b*‘r,s' 
tj.ja Mr and Mrs Barton Carl and

They came by plant to Attawa, fam1ly are sp,.ndmg their vaea
N Y  and after reaching the M' t a r i * ^
states they toured New York. relatives in Arkansas.
Canada Maine and Niagara Falls. Visitors in the home ot Mr. and 
Afte i visit m Maine with his Mrs W K. Blankin-ship over the 
brotl i Sgt. Joe Blankinship, week end were Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Feemster and family of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrr. 
Turk Blankinship of Guthrie.

Visiting in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Crouch
Mr]
Vi

and tamily they arrived in Goree 
last Tuesday.

Sgt Blankinship and wife, the 
former Pauline Vance, graduat
ed from Goree High s,-hool in 
1941 They have two sons, Jackie, 
16, a sophomore and Johnny, 10, 
a fifth grader. The family will 
be stationed in El Paso.

Lewis is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Blankinship. and his 
w ile the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L C. Vance

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Staleup visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. T E Falls in 
Throckmorton last Sunday

Johnny Thornton of Midland 
has been visiting his grand jstr 
ents. Mi and Mrs. John Lam
beth

Mr and Mis Busiei Styles and 
M.u k of Clarendon visited her 
parents, Mr ind Mrs. Buster Lot 
ham, last Saturday.

Cannon Roberts is a patient 
In the Olney Hospital.

Mrs. George Crouch and 
and Mrs. Buster Latham are 
and Mis Charles Knefely of 

Port Rickey. Fla . and Mi and 
Mrs Bud Yales and daughters 
of Wichita Falls.

Mrs Wesley Parilck and daugh 
ters of Megargel have been visit
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs T. 
M Tucker, while .Mrs Darilek 
has been convalescing from a re
cent ofieration.

If Alaska is the state ‘ hat's far 
therest north, why Texas is the 
state that’s fartherest south. (The 
tip of Texas Is the mo*t south
erly js ’int on the mainland of 
the United States.*

Some v»f At i ska's mountain may 
taller mind you, I said. 

I “may' but Texas mountains 
are closer to the stars This Is 
because the air above them is so 
clear That's why the f’ nest view 
of the heavens In ah tile world 
.< through ‘ he observitorv on 
top of Mt Locke in the Davis 
Mountains.

Week end guests of Mrs. J. F. 
l.owrance and Jeanene were Mr. 
and Mrs. VV. F. Prater of Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs J F Lowrance. Jr.,
Freida, Sue. Johnny ami Buddy,
Goree: Viss GW-nda laiwrunce ■ 1 Space-iron.
Wichita Falls Mr. and M r' DoyleJu-.g new

• I have known euite

I knew tw; brothers One vvas 
straight lam'd and the o*her was ] 
a rollclklng, hippy go lucky rort | 
in fact, he liked to "tnead the' 
primrose path’, i> th» pner puts/ 
it This brother had a heart at
tack and his upright bro’ her said,
1 warned you that your dr,nk<ng 

and cariylng-on would have to be 
paid for.' The other replied, 

i del I v «• livmi 1 do/en
lives ’

junior, are noth

Special

! in m.v Hamlin; Mr ami Mrs.
V !.. v iniv, Pam pa Mr. and 

Mrs D R Love Marcia and Lin 
!.i lii i g e i, Mi and Mrs Homer 
K lam ram-e and Naneee Michel. 
Wiiidth"i'Nt Mr an«l Mrs Troy 
LowTun.-e Murulay. Mrs J P 
Summeis Si J. P Summers amt 
W H. Summers of Trenton visit- 
mi briefly on Saturday

a few; In
fact, I was one myself. When I 
was i-dttor of the Banner in Pig 
gott. Ark 1 Mso wro*e news for 
the Memphis Commercial Appeal 
and the Arkansas Gazette. 1 kept 
a “string' — that is, I clipped 
out the items as they v ere pub
lished and [Histed ‘ hem and sent | 
the string at the end of the month j 
as I was paid spam* rites Sol 

Mr i Mrs P ( Partridge | th t m i m e  a sjr>cc in ’ n didn t 
j v.sited Mr and Mrs Virgil St-p- ,(■»
I betid in LublKH-k ovei the week I

TK- high. bi*nv iragatires print 
a few producttms each month 
that are supposed to tv poetry. 
One such contained these lines-

"S.'ence »p<>ko with vour voice
As ycu slept.''
This, as near .is 1 eon figure 

out, mean* - if it means any
thing that the fellow snored.

ends

Mis Mamie Clift i f  Abilene 
visited with her son, Wayne Clift.
and family in Goree < ver the 
week end

l

Two new "right »>r
4.IKW ifm . prim l to move 

un'r , , .

89.95
(Phis Installs!iru>

Western 
Auto Store
Tn«v »  M. Kn*ght

Mr. and Mr*. J Bryan Me- 
C.ilium. Nedra Gayle and Jimmie 

] Jan. of Wichita Falls spent th”
| end with his sister and
I family, Mr and Mrs Charics
1 b-C.iuley ami daughters Nedra ;nis briik* from Kentucky and h« 

i ivle iml Jimmie Jar remained , -lan-.d the.r residence, 'tlte Ky 
j foi a longer visit m e" ' “ the Eagles' home’ )

------- — ■ • ,H
Some ur,known authority on

James p Eagle, who served 
is governor of Arkansas, brought

Mrs. L. J Hill. Mrs. Olga Payne 
1 and Miss Helen Ford were visl- 
| tors in Wichita Fails last Thurs-
! Liv

Joe’s Radio And
T\ Service

W> sr” <pn U llin l and 
tnlnnl hi s«*rvr )  tut better

I w t and dependable w n lr f  
m  all makm and of
r\ seta Mai «(Ms-iaJlae In r%' 
radl<i repairs

PHONE KM I Mt'NDAY

We re Prepared To Write

All Your Insurance
We welcome the opportunity to consult 

with you retfardinur your insurance needs.

MOORHOUSE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

tth Blk. North of I ord Dealer
vtt N'DAY. TF.\ \*

I’ltone I0.M

oratory gave th-s advice. "Begin 
low and go slow; rise higher 
and m ike a fin*; ‘ hen glow warm 
.:i<1 ruse a storm.*'

Mr and Mr* A1.1 n Hoi Ur and 
sons and Mr and Mrs. Earl Hol
la ,r visited Mr ami Mrs Rov
Hiiilai n Comfort last Sunday 
and Monday morning,

Mr* L  J Hill v i' ti**l Mr. and 
I.lis Scotty Ponder and son and
M Hfll and other relatives in 
Lubbock from Friday un"! Mon 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bullington
"I Pavillion Wyoming visited 
with Mrs Jimmie Bullington. Mr 
ar.d Mr* Zane Franklin and Mrs.
S E Robertson one day last 
Week

Mi ..mi Mis James Amerson 
visited Mr and Mi's Lynn Key 
Holds and son in Lubbock last 
Thursday and Friday

' l l '  Os< a i Cypert and Mr*
I'u»o»hhy Ami! were visitors in 
"  ‘wta Falls l.i-’ M-.r, lay 

•
Little Jan Broach of Snyder 

visited hi-i grandmother. Mrs. 
N- (. - i. h several nay* last 
w e«-k.

Carol Hroer returned to her 
home in Houston last week after 
a months visit with her tincle and 
.un.' Mr and Mrs Dee Mul 
lies- Mr Mnlh-nn t. -k 1-r

(  amp At Lueders 
Opens On July 27

Junior Royal Ambassador camp 
will open at 2 o'cloi-k pm. July 
27 at Lueders Baptist Encamp 
ment and will close with the 
noon meal Thursday, July 30.

Rev. Lenanl Hartley, pastor of 
the l,amar Street Baptist Church 
in Sweetwater will direct the 
R A Camp

Rev. Avery Sullivan, pastor of 
the Trinity Baptist Church in 
Sweetwater will serve as camp 
peedur.

Rev. Alvin Hatton, missionary 
to Brazil will be the missionary 
for the week Rev. Hatton is 
Royal Ambassador secretary for 
Brazil, having assumed this posi
tion in 195" At that time, there 
were less than a half dozen R. A. 
chapters in Brazil; now there are 
150. Rev. Hatton promoted and 
purchased i camp site and camp 
mg is a basic feature of the Royal 
Ambassador program in Brazil. 
In addition to his responsibilities 
with the R \ s. Mr. Hatton is

dor of the Kto Dourado Baptist 
church, and resides in Rio de 
Janeiro. A native of Abilene, lie 
received lit* bachelor of arts de
gree from Hardin Simmons Uni
versity, dtiiI the bachelor of di
vinity degi.s- from Southwestern | 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth Texas

Other personnel of the camp 
include Rev Philip Good rum. Ro- j 
tan chairman of mission study., 
He will be .i-sisted by Rev. Glenn 
Roenfcldt. Rescue; Rev. lUnicl 
Aleman, Sweetwater; Rev. James 
Kinsey, Nolan; Rev. A. H. W il
liams, Tn-nt; Rev. I kin Reed, 
Sweetwatei Rev Harold Watson. 
Peacock; Rev Rodney Dowdy, 
Rule; Rev James Allison. Ro- 
tan; Rev. ,\!lre-l Altum Abilene; 
E-lwni Pec:|!cv Abilene

Rev Mo-iyan I’-each, Albany; 
will dinx-t hr Ranking Study.

Rev. Heihort B.u ker of First 
Baptist Chiu “h. Rochester will di
rect the ntii'ic Mrs. Gene Tucker 
of Rule will ierve as camp nurse, 
and Mrs N I William- of Ltie 
di i s will si-ne a* registrar. Rev. 
L. L. Trott Abilene, is the Dis-

• M i"  i - of 1
tret 17. Rcpiisi General Conven- 
11■ • n of Te ' i* Mi (osirge McDon
ald Rolar is the District 17 
Brotherhooc President and heli>s 
plan the Royal Ambassadors for 
the eight a* at ion* in t!.e dis
trict.

Mrs. Geoiy> Martin and child
ren left last Afondary for their 
* me in Milwaukee Wise., after 
thie«* week' visit with Nfr and 
Mrs. Cha* M-sirhouae and otiv-r 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Claience Eiland 
and Bill and Helen Merle Pal- 
more • ! L i mesa and Bill Walker 

'o f * r' Worth visite-l Mrs A 
V. I ’ havvay and other relatives 
Iasi >' ndry and Sunday night.

Bob , 'id Richard Jacobs left 
la*t M day for their home in 
Chii.i. III., after several vv«s-ks
Visit with their sister Mrs Da 
vtd Ella'id. and family

Wii-k end guests in the home 
of Dt and Mrs. A A Smith were 
Mr and Mrs. Doug M >•>- ■ ai d 
(laughter of Shallowatei and Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Ballinger and daugh 
ter. Brenda, o f Irving.

A H Hargrove of Goree, who 
has tx* n a patient in the Olney 
Hospital several days last week, 
w.t' abu- to he brought home last
Satuidav

4-H’ers Are Compiling Records For 
Awards To Be Made In Home Projects

Hundreds of local 4-H Club boys 
and girls are among more titan
a third of a million club mem- 
bei-s In about 2.000 counties a- 
eruss the nation who arc tallying 
their recoixis in two useful home 
projects Score* will '*• singled 
out for honors.

As many an eight club mem 
bets In the county can win hand
some gold-filled medals for do

the National Committee on Boys 
and Girls Club Work.

Awards in home grounds beau 
tification have been given for 
the past 22 years by Mrs Charles 
R Walgreen. Chicago, noted hor 
tieuluturist and 4 H benefactor.

Besides medals, she provides 
engraved wrtstwatehes and trips 
to the National 4-H Club Con
gress held right afler Thanks

Mr and Mrs D. E. Whitworth 
took their little grandchildren, 
Cindy and Joe Craig, who spent 
the past two weeks here, to 
their home In Dallas last Tuesday 
and visited with their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Combs.

Mrs Ruby Gearn of Houston 
was a guest of Mrs. Noi a Broach 
last Sunday and Monday.

tng an extra good job In either F»vtn« at the Conrad Hilton hotel
beautification of home grounds" 

or "home improvement’ pro
grams. the Extension Service re 
ports.

In addition to an estimated 10 
000 county medal winners 
throughout the 48 states, indi
vidual stale winners will lie se
lected and 16 national winners 
w ill be named Club members w ill 
bo judged not only on excellence 
In project work, but also as all 
around 4-H’ers demonstrating 
good citizenship and leadership.

To lie eligible for the top a- 
wards members must lx- over 14 
years of age and have satisfactor
ily completed three years of 4-H 
Club activities.

While the 4 11 program is con
ducted hy the Cooperative Exten
sion Service, United States De
partment of Agriculture funds 
fors awards are provided by pri
vate citizens, business, industry 
and educational foundations 
through arrangements made by

in Chicago.
Home improvement awards are 

made possible by the Sears Roe 
Buck Foundation. They consist 
of medals, congress trips, and 
$400 college scholarships for na 
tional winners. The foundation al 
so supplies up-to-date training 
material designed for use by lead 
ers in this project.

All national winners will be 
announced during the Congress 
where they will be saluted at 
the 4 H banquet for more than 
2,000 delegates, leaders, award 
donors, and special guests.

IT BAYS TO ADVERTISE

Improve 

Reading* Skills

'lake bet ter grades. Itcmc 
dial rending « l i * s  August 10- 
22, 'loud i\ through Saturday, 
t to IM a m.

Enrollment August 
10 lo I t  cm.

8th

Mrs. Frank Porter
.<01 V  6th llaskell, Texas 

Phone 1 M on  1.3*60

CHIROPRACTOR
Pi. one 4351 Munday, Te:

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

Looking -for 
fiometfilng?

/  '

When it's fun
to be hunqry

MRS BAIRD'S

Linoleum Rugs
We an* now equipped to In 

stall linoleum or ruga In any
room In your home. New 1959 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal, Armstrong and 1‘alxsi

G et our priix*s and estim ate*
lie fore you buy.

BOLGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A Complete l ife Insurance Pro

gram To H I Your Individual Xwsls.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Hex Phone M il : : Office Phone 4791
Office With Travis lax*. Over F.lland’s Drug 

Mmvlny, Texas

BUYING! SELLING! 
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

THE MUNDAY T IM E S



THE M I N IM * TIMES, THIKMMV, a i V  28, 1»SV

Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Thinks 
That Poland’s Farmers Using Horses 
May Not Be As Dumb As You May Think

NOW IN STOCK New Victor# 
adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and prottctlng 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS- See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tie

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE YEARS—finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS— Kor next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tfc

JOES — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

rudratial
FARM
LOAMS

/ L o w i n '  

/  Long T< 
/ F a i r  

/

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun 
day, Texas. 32 tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2996, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and repadded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 

* Munday. 24-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body
Shop. 8-tfc

s e e  US— For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SALE - Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account o f health. 
See J. B. Justice. Goree, Texas.

45 tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

NOTICE — Will butler home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE-24 hour 
sendee. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

W E CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICB - 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Largs 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
Installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tlc

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FUR SALE: - New FHA three 
bedioom home. Nice lot Knot
ty Pine Kitchen • Forced Air 
heat • blonde wood work. Pay
ments $56.10 plus tax and in
surance. Cash involved $695.00. 
Wm Cameron \ Co. 50-tlc

COME BY And buy youi fish 
Ing plugs Special, 69c each 
Western Auto Store 49 tfc

FOR SALE 1957 Cushman
inlander DeLuxe Motor Scoot
er. Good condition. Everett 
Barger, Goree. Texas. 51-3tp

i-'1 >R u.i i- niix 
A-l condition, at a real bar
gain. Mrs (Kcar Spann. 50 tfc

FOR SA LE  Ranches, grain  
land, irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Plainview, Texas. 
Also two very nice homes in 
Goree, worth the money. W’ . 
E. (Salty) Plankinshtp, phone! 
HE 6 2581, Gori c, Texaas

51-tfc

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on hi Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek dis 
cusses the foreign situ ition this 
week, you might say

r»ear Editor:
Not knowing much for sure a 

bout farming in this country. I 
couldn't ho expected to know an} 
thing about farming in Poland, 
but 1 read an article last night 
about a situation ovei there that 
attracted my attention.

As I understand it the Com 
muni.sts over there ai : tying to 
get the Polish farmers to get rid 
of their horses. There are 2,700,000 
horses in Poland. the\ graze ovei 
5.000,000 arr s of p tun- and 
eat over 3.000,000 tor of grain 
:■ year.

The Communists an rung it 
t ikes too much gra> to feed 
these horses, last year lhe\ ate 
more gram than ail ;he city , 
dwell?!1* in Poland got, and the 
thing to do is get rt<1 of them.1 
switch to government >wned 
tractors.

The Polish farnut thoug! ' 
are resisting. They don t Live to 
he told that while a tractor

you raise that counts, it s how 
much you have left over for 
yourself, to eat or sell, and if
they come out better with horses, 
that’s theirs business. Personal 
ly, I never have seen the horse 
1 wouldn’t rather feed than a 
Communist

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann of 
Lubbock were week end visitor*
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Spann and Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Lain.

Dr. and Mrs. Delmon E. Alex
ander and daughters visited Ills 
parents in Stephenville over the 
week end.

J. A.

sume gasoline, and v*ry few 
firms in Poland produce gaso
line.

Them Poles ain't - dumb 
When it comes t<> a choice of 
fis-ding grain to hoi-es <>r to 
Communists, they favot the
horses.

I n ,*vcr have it 'own and

doesn t eat grain, it tot- con
FOR RENT Three roern apart 

ment, newly furnished, w ith , 
private hath and air condition I 
or. Utility bills |«id. O. V. Mil- 
stead, Phone 4901. 51-tfc

FOR SALE — Brant' new one 
bedroom, bath, kitchen, living 
room house. Perfect for couple 
or individual. A real buy. Call 
Charles Baker, 6611. 51-tfc

FOR SALE — Excellent location 
In a frame 2 bedroom, living 
room, carpeted, den, big kit
chen home Close to school. 
Call Charles Baker, 6611. 51-tfc

FOR SALE -  Yellow peaches, 
cling and freestone. Tom Cluck.

52 tfc

NOTICE We think the public 
has been and is being badly 
misinformed about hair cuts. 
We would like for you to know 
that you can get flattops 
and burr haircuts at Gafford’s 
Barber Shop and Dick Moore s 
Barber Shop.

FOR SALE — Used Urea, se
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle Hated 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

FOR RENT New home in Mun
day. Contact Earl Williams at 
Rhineland. ltp

EXCELLENT BUY — In 3 bed 
room, two bath home, big kitch
en, new storm cellar. Terms 
Call 6611. Charles Baker.

47-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20tfc

World'! Only

SEE US — For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc

htlly

ELECTROLUX*O n >tTMum cm

W. H. MCDONALD 
Pho. T l’8 2649, Seymour, T

BARGAINS — Boats, motors, 
trailers. One 15-fnot White- 
house boat, Scott 40 h.p. motor 
and tilt trailer. Demonstrator. 
In water four times. Gene 
Wood Tractor Sales, Munday, 
Texas. 52tfc

HAVE — New 15-foot boat with 
40 h.p. motor and tilt trailer. 
Sell, trade, finance. Easy terms. 
Gene Wood Tractor Sales. 52-tfc

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS— 
Sales and service. Ru< l B. Per 
kins. 806 North East St„ Sey 
mour, Texas. Phone TUxodo 
R 2903. 52 itc

GUARANTEED Lawn mow 
or sharpening. O. V. Milstead 
Phone 4901. 52 tfc

FOR RENT — Newly redecorated 
4 room furnished house; Also 
bedrooms for rent. Mrs. Emma 
Mayo. 52-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repair*. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tlc

60 outride *nd look 
o f your house 
RIGHT NOW!
"h

THtS
wmrtrMUosr

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FOR SALE Attic air condi- 
tioner, 42-inch fan, five window 
pads, automatic celling louver 
$150.00 See Gene Wood. 48 tfc

FOR SALE Frozen food box, 
6-foot commercial. J A May 
Held, welnert, Texas. l-2tp

W ANTED Man to work as 
mechanic s helper and to help 
on delivery of machinery. Hor
ton Equipment Co. Itc

CLOSEOUT PRICES — On all 
new Mercury outboard motors 
in stock. Key Motor Co. 1 tfc

FOR SALE Good shower stall, 
porcelain with chrome trim, 
just like new. J. K. Counts, ltp

The first 18 hole golf course 
in the U. S was opened for play 
in 1893 at Wheaton 111. The course
was designed tor the Chicago Golf 
Club, according to The World 
Book Encyclopedia.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

figured it up, 1 don't mind sit- 
titig down it’s the figuring 'hat 
gets me, but rn-vix* v u  could 
tell in»>: how much production 
does a tractor cor-, tune? fp po 
land tho\ figure it tak> -x 15 
per cent of the land to support 
the horses. What pel cent of a 
farm does it take to so| fiort the 
tractor it takes to v u » k  it’  I 
know a man can work a lot more 
land with a tractor, but you can’t 
raise a tractor, y>>u hive to buy 
it, and if somebody stopped and 
figured up nmv much production 
it takes to buy .» tractor, main
tain it. keep it in gasoline and 
oil. replace it when it wears out. 
he might come up with some in
teresting figures.

Understand, I'm not planning 
on going back to horse farm 
ing, a tractor that wont start 
is bad but a mule that won’t is 
worse, yet 1 have a great deal 
of sympathy with those Polish 
farmers. It’s not how much grain

llllllllllllllllllllll
Farm And Home Needs For

Warm Weather
For working: on the farm or comfort in 
the home, these are some “hot weather” 

needs you will find in our stores:

•  Air Conditioners
(Dearborn for better cooling)

•  Lawn Furniture
•  Aluminum Pipe

( (  heck our low Prices)

•  Crop Sprayers
(They’re better, cheaper)

( ’heck for these and all other needs for 
the summer months.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

MRua-srS) K’p
Irtiat on AC M*t Tt* Ipork rW**, 
for toy (toy doonor longnr . . . 
toad pomu ... mvo •• ai m  
f  a lion of •atotoo Owl of ton. Od 
now AC Hot Tip. TOOAVt

SMITH
AUTO SU PPLY

RUGS AND CARPETS CLEANED
(leaned in your home. Free estimate. Discounts on rugs 

brought to shop to he cleaned. Tall or Write—

GEORGE HONS- •  . I ’ * I - .

Phone TU  8-3192 '  Seymour, Texas
1st Door North of Post Office

ra .

iu

FIRST MVTHODBT CHURCH
Sunday School________10:00 a. m
Morning Worship____ 10:55 a. m
Evening Worship--------7:30 p m
Methodiat Youth Fellow

ship _________________6:00 p
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday_________7 p
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, W ednesday___________ 8 p m.
W. S. C. S. Monday________3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday_____ 7:30 p m.
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday_____________8 p m.
Methodist Men, Ft ret

Tuesday ______  — 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______9:45 a. m
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a. m
Training Union ___ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship - ... 7:30 p. m. 
Mid Week Service.

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday_______7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School .... .  10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service —  7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday__________7:00 p nv
R  F. Ortega, Paator

I I 
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I 
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g f . . .  with the kind i 
that baa what R takes. That's SWP . . : 
atari to talk back to tha wsathsrt

Paint now with SWP . . . hav* tha baM looking 
house In your neighborhood

Munday Lumber Co.

—For— 
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
_ _ ^ P 0 —

(Tiarles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl 
Pho M il Monday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship -. 10:45 a. m. 
Eve. Worship - - 6:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study -----  8:00 p. m.

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m ------- KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden. Preacher
Payne Hattox to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School_____  10:00 a. m.
Preaching - 11:0* a. m.
C. Y F 6:30 p m.
Vespers______________ 7:30 p m
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospel of L ove "
R. B Hanna. Minister

(HIRER BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a m.
Preaching___________ 11:00 a m.
Training U n io n ____ 6:15 p. m.
Preaching_____________ 7:15 p. m

W. M S. meets Monday after
noons st 2:30

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R Mathis Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

KING'S CLEANERS 

THE MUNDAY TIMES 

EILAND ’S l»R f G STORK

ITRST NATION AI. BANK 

PAYMASTER (.IN

DAIRY TREAT 

REID’S II ARDWARR

Meet vour friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ....  11:00 a.
B T. S . ----------------------6.30 p.
Preaching_____________ 7:30 p.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t________7:30 p
L. G. Smith. Pastor

m.
m.
(XL

(XL

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 •  A
Training U n ion--------- 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship_____ 8:00 p. m.
Serv Wednesday______ 8:00 p. nv

Marvin Burgess. Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND  

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A M. and 10:00 A. ML 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. ra.

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1<00 p. m

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ's m a» 
sage o f charity and love

Rev. Anthony Schroeder, 
Pasta.

BKTH1.F.HKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T  Bunch, Paator 

Services are being held flvs 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the wo
und Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 * m of each month.

MUNDAY FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m.
MomtngWOfshlp____11:00 a. m.
Youth SoM Ioe_________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday____________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Sendee

E  Mario n. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. rn.
Morning Worship „  11:00 a m.
Youth Meeting . . .  _  6:30 p m.
Evening Worship_____ 7:30 p. ra

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday____________7:30 p. m.
Methodiat Men—Last

M onday_____________7:30 p. n*
H. Clayton Adair, Paator

CHURCH OF CHKIMT
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 s  m
W orship____________11:00 a. n*.
Eve W orsh ip______  6.30 p m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. m.
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THH CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of tha 

church sendees as follows.
Sunday School_______10:00 a. m.
Morning Warship___11:00 a. BL
Eve Service_________7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv._____ 7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young

People's Serv.______ 7:30 p  ns
C. S. Hardy.

53484848482323232353532323485348484823232323
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

By Uungrexvinan Frank I hard

Currently there is much specu
lation about when Congress will 
adjourn It is hoped that ad 
joum.uinnt will come not later 
than August 15th; however, it 
is entirety possible that Con
gress might be held over until 
Labor Day if it develops that 
agreement cannot be reached on 
a labor reform bill. Lake most 
other Members of Congress, I am 
most anxious to get through here 
in order to be able to spend some 
time at home.

Next year, 1960, the Federal 
Government, os is required by 
law, will be conducting the een 
sus. While It seems that there 
la much foolish information com
piler! in the process of taking the 
census, the informalion gained 
is actually used more by the bus 
iness community anil individuals 
and by state and local govern 
ments than it is by the Federal 
Government Many decisions with 
reference to the location of uttli 
ties, roads, schools, hospitals, wat 
er supplies, and other phases of 
private ami local planning are 
tied closely to the numbers and 
types of people In a particular 
area and the rate at which a 
given city or town is changing 
in aize. Census information is 
used in the establishment of new 
industries, new retail outlets, and 
nationwide as well as local sales 
efforts. Not the least important 
la the way the census figures will 
affect our Government, for a re- 
apportlonment of The Representa 
lives in the House will be deter 
mined on the distribution of the

gDpulation in keeping with the 
onstitution. and the figures will 
have a similar affect on the Leg 

islatures of all the States. Before 
April 1st of next year every 
householder will receive a cen 
sus form which he or she will be1 
asked to complete and hold un 
til the door to-door enumerator 
calls for it. This is the basis of 
the count of tlie population. Even 
though questions asked may 
seem personal and sometimes ex
asperating, most of the informa 
tion is necessary to get a true 
picture of what the United States 
In I960 will be like

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr. Clyde McMurra> of 
Decatur and Mr Donald E. Stab 
er of Wichita Falls.

D o n ' t  D r i v e  

I n  F o p g y  D a z e

B| Martha Jvhnioa 
Dodge Safety Consultant

“WHAT SHOULD I do when 
driving in fog?"

Thu (jueetion is heard fre
quently . particularly now that 
the weather is to changeable.

The beat advice for driving in 
fog, according to the Michigan 
State University Highway Trat
tle Safety Center at East Lans
ing, is:

i—Reduce your speed If vis
ibility is low, crawl.

2 -— Put hradiiahla on low 
beam. During the Jay headlights 
will help other drivers lee <ot| 
parking lights are not effntiva 
enough foe tide. At night, ihe 
low brum reduces glare

Manly To Head 
Abilene’s Cotton 
Classing Office

r| Lubbock, various south Texad 
points, Memphis, Term , and most 
recently Little Rock, where hĝ  
was a supci visory ilasser.

A graduate in agriculture from 
Sam Houston State Teachers Col, 

A native farm boy of this tog* MwU> also attended Abden* 
area and a graduate of the Leu Christian College He served two 
ders High School, B B Manly, y,,ars wlth ttu. c . S. Navy.
Jr, takes charge of the Abilene .... . .  , . . . .' , . . __, The Abilene AM"' cotton officecotton classing office of the Agri- ______. _ ..... , ,
...uu.. . I Varketirii? Service Julv Vl * larmi-rs, t imiers and inenv 

19  t r*! MarKe,'ni!: ue' Ju,y t>ers of the cotton ti lde in 29
west Texas cotton pmiucin 

This won announced today by counties Baylor
John L. McCollum, manager, han Coke Concho. _________ „
southwes atrva cotton division, k,.„*, Fisher, t j l iwovk.  Haskell, 
U. S Department of Agriculture, Howard, Jo-. s, Kent. Knox. Mar 
1>;,llrtS- tin. Midland Mitchell N« lan. Ilea*

Tire |>ost was held tor many gan. Runnels. Schleicher,'Scurry, 
years by H J. Matejowsky un- Shackelford Stephens. Stonewall, 
til he pass.si away in June. Taylor, Thi >ekm<>rton, Tom Green 

Mr Manly ha* eight years of aM<* ' ’°ung 
experience in classing cotton at In this area, there are 24 cob

it ii.nir in ** Ul.fl
on producing j-| 
Brown, OMMbigett 
Coleman. DitfT

ton improvement groups organ 
lied under the Smith Duxey Act, 
representing more than 18,000 far- 
tnei-s, Mr. McCollum s>ld They 
send their cotton to 172 gins 

L ist vear, the Abilene AMS 
cotton office dassisl more than 
4.14.000 bales of cotton, most of 
It for farmers In cotton Improve
ment groups, which got this US 
PA  sci- its- plus market n*vvs 
without cost.

The office is located at 24H Leg 
Drive. Mails should In* ail 

v-,sl to !>. O Box 2001 Ahi 
leu*

Mr. and Mrs. ('ey  Tuggle and 
Dim Elliott drove to Lawton, Ok 
la., last Monday night and got 
Robert and Alan Tuggle and 
hfeught them to the home ol 
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs.

Ben Tuggle, to stay a few days
while their parents, Sgt. and Mrs 
Bobby Tuggle, are both patients 
in the Fort Sill Hospital. Mrs. 
Tuggle Is having dental work 
tone while Sgt. Tuggle Is suf
fering from gun shot wounds he 
received on June 30th when his 
gun accidently went o ff while on 
guard duty. He was shot through 
the right leg and left foot. He, 
will bo In the hospital for sev 
era I days yet but la reported of 
he doing fine.

-------------------------
Mrs Ralph Glass and her 

i friend. Mix. Ralph Williams, who 
is visiting her Irom Great Bend, 1 
Kans. visited with Mm Glass' 
foster sister. Mrs. Lsrry Best, in | 
Artesla. N. M . last week. Enroute 

j home, they toured Carlsbad Ca-1 
vems.

K KPKKNENTATI VE OK 
SOCIAL SECURITY TO 
BE HERE ON TUESDAY

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be
at the City Hall in Munday at 
10. a in. Tuesday, July 28, It 
was announced this week.

Persons who desire information 
or assistance In Social Security 
matters are Invited to meet with 
the lemosentatlve

Mrs. Evelyne Almos and her 
son, Charlie Elliott, of Seymour 
visited her |>arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Tuggle last Tuesday and
Wednesday. w-

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hampton 
of ML Ida, Aik., were guests of 
Mrs. P. B. Baker last -Saturday.

thruMf light down on the road. 
U >og is very heavy, switch off 

on the dashboard.
J—Roll down l«/( front win

dow so you can hear the t raffle.
4— Drive as close as possible 

to right edge of road Do not 
Ode center line ox use it as g 
|̂ u|dv—or̂ ponung traffic may be

3—Use your windshield wip-

Don't attempt to peas.
J— Don't follow rax ahead toe 

don't rely on It as
guide.
p—Avoid sudden stops and 

"» stop weUglgnal
j rT
i'rt/.o

9—1

a s r a f . . ™ .

1 your intention 
advance by

lights.

on to sto] 
h m b m your

9— Flesh turn signals well in 
special care in

Jul.v 19 25 is National Farm 
Safety Week. The Texas Farm 
and R inch Safety Council urges 
all rural residents to purticipaU- 
in safety programs (dunned in 
their communities.

Mi and Mrs. G. W. Haukins 
and Jan and Miss Becky Arrott | 
'len t several days last week visit- 
ing Mr and Mrs. H. G Briley at j 
Oak Creek lake near Blackwell.

A Shoshone Indian girl named 
Sacajaweu. which mentis -Bird 
Woman.' guided the Lewis and 
Clark Expedition through the 
Northwest

Speed doesn't shorten the roast]
. . it shortens your life ’

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT 4 room house with j 

bath on farm 2*s miles south
east of Munday Mrs. A M. i 
Sean ev phone 7071 1-tfc

FOUND Waich at swimming] 
pool Ow ner call at City Hall |
and Identify watch and pay lor! 
this ad ltcl

FIT RIGHT! 
WEAR R IG HT!

LEVI'S AMERICA'S FINEST 
OVERALL 

SINCE 1850

You'll really go for theoe famous dim, trim 
blue jean* from the range' Made of the world's

heaviest denim, with real Copper Riveta at 
strain (wnnts Tailored dim and trim for real comfort

in action. No better value for work or play!

For “Back To School" Shopping! 
1,300 Pr. of Levi’s

The arrival n? over I Id* pairs of I_evl'a makes our slock 
Ifce Nggest and most rompkte of any *tn« k In this area. 
Hhop now while our stork is complete and while we have a 

range of sloes and lengths.

MUNDAY DEPT. STORE

O VI. I VICMS

Mellorine 39c
ot k \ a i .i  i;

RED PLUM PRESERVES 4 for 1.00
Ot K \ M i l !

PORK and BEANS size 303 4 for 35c

t NUKADED

Eggs 1 doz. 1.00
(X It VALUE

SAUERKRAUT no. 1 can 2 for 19c
IX K \ A H  E

TOMATOES size 303 2 for 23c
m  it \ m u IX K \ Al t E

APRICOTS Size 21/2 4 for 1.00 GRAPE JUICE 24 oz. 31c

FOLGERS COFFEE 2 lb.
With Each Purchase of $10.00 or More

1.05
Prices Effective Thursday Afternoon, Friday and Saturday

We Don’t 
Meet Prices

We’re Seatin’
The Drums

f  9

Decause
FROZEN FOODS

MRf». SMITH S

FRUIT PIES
24 oz. 49c

TA**TE O SEA

FISH STICKS
8oz.

We Set Them
SUN SPUN

O L E O  
lb. 15c

OUR VALUE

Shortening
S LB

49c
M I L K

Gallon Jug 69c
OUR VALUE

GREEN BEANS size .303 4 cans 49c

OlTt VALUE

BLACKBERRIES
SU E  303

2 cans 39c
MtAT SPECIAL S

Itn  HRKN TAI L KORN

Bacon
IXt KKRH st KK. (.(Mill

Franks
( I T I I*

Fryers

. 39c 
3 9 c  

h 39c

teficy  PRODUCE
HOME GROWN

Cantalene

B O R D E N \ " O H  fED HAVON-i

CHEESE SPREAD 5 oz. jars 3 for 69c

ELBERTA PEACHES lb. 10c
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES ib. m e
GREEN ONIONS bunch 5c

..... ___________ -a

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

FREE DELIVERY-PHONE 5411

Barber’s!Lucky Dollar Ear H O W.

M DNDAY’S FRIENDLY FOOD STORE
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS ' *

You ( an Redeem Your Munday Saring  Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.


